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THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF SHANGHAE. 
Copied for the R.co~r from the North Chma Herald 

NEW YORK, F1r'rH-DA¥, JUNE 10, 18li2. 

Among die objects ofintere8t near Shang. without having the courage to make a 8tat~ that" on the seventh day God ended 
hae, that are within walking distance, perhaps or the grace to make, by public cbarities, his work which he' had made, and he rosted 
the bubbling well is the most curious. The snme reparation for the selfishness of his life. on the .seventh day from all his W-OI k which 
carbonic acia gas that it dischal'ges itstllf of is His relations, who vainlv, in hi~ifetime, im· he: had made, and God blessed the seventh 
easily ignited when flame is applied. A small plored the crumbs that 'fell from the rich day alld sanctified it." His resting was not 
quantity could be readily obtained by filling a man's table,' will now, it is hoped, reCilive to recruit his exhausted energies, which had 
bottle with water, inserting afunnel into it, then and enjoy the magnificent estate which he been expended in the work of creation, but 

So1oe of the pleBBantest walks in this neigh. placing them over one of the jets, the mouth accumnlated by extortion, and coined out to set his creatures an example, to institute an 
b()rh~~d lie on the wesV side oti the. of the funnel being completely immersed in tears and destitution." ordinance for them. We stop not now to 
Within the walls, the embaukment agatnst the well; the gas will then rise and displaco The third is refetred to M follows: ; answer the quibble of Dr. Paley, and others 
w~ich they are built, forms a dry path, when the water in the bottle, which, when full of "Cornelius Paulding WBB a better man after him, that the day was not instituted at 
n;lany of the country roads aTe im\l8l!sable; gas, must be carefully corked. About a mile than either of these. He WBB frigid, penuri. the end of creation. We take it for granted, 
( f ti.J. h h north of tbe, bubbliTlg well is a fine grave, ous, and exacting. But he sometimes g&ve, for that appears to us to be the plain meanini\: 

!lnd that portion 0 it rOUI ~ e nort gate, past with a sllOrt avenue in front; there are evi. and gave freely. For many years be lad of the history, that it was given to Adam in a 
the small parade ground, by the west to tbo dent signs of great care being taken to keep b f h B . h h A state ofinnocency, wben he stood as the re· 

I d h been a mem er 0 t e apust c urc ; anr at ~ d' 
8f!uth gate, is literally,.tI.! ill .rbe. Keeping this grave an t e hees surlounding it in a various petiods, after be removed to 1iew presentative Or his whole -race, an that m that 
6Utside the walls, and proeeedingtowardstbe gond state of pleservation. Some very hand· Orleans, he provided a place of worship for capacity he received it for the lace, and nllt 
I C h . , b'd some flowers have sometimes Deen obtained his brethren, and tendered his bouse as a teai.I'~,o~,.l"-for himsel£ If this be so, it follows 
p,llgoda, we reach ~t. at aline s rt ge, herlil. that it cannot be a mere Jewish ordinance, 

;

I\" h . ..1. t f' I-S about dence for the minister. Several clergYlllen 
IC ,1D fln orltstl¢ ,pom 0 VIew, The baby·towers in tbis neighborhood are came to reside with him, but, notwithstanaing because it was given two thousand years be· 

th only plotty plaee in the whole distri~t. worthy of remark, bOlh on account of the sin· their habits ofself.denial, he starved thc~ all fore the Jews had an existence as a separale 
At fun tide, and when the the lofty trees ID gular mode of burial employed, and the in· out. Nor did the Church thrive any better nation. The language of the fourth command· 
the olldjoilling plantations are in thell' best quiries into infanticide to which they naturally under his auspices. The church governnlunt implies this-Remember the Sabbath to 

\ lead. There is one near the French Consul· of the Bap-tl'slsl'S a pure democracy. All the keep it holy; not, I now appoint such a day, 
foliage, the scenes here are well worthy of d h S C h ., '.1 1 .. b' b ~ . • ate, an anot er at t. at anne s bft ge. power resides in the members, and even the am enJom you to 0 serve It, ut remem el' a 
the pencil of the most accomplished paInter. We sincerely hope there are no more, as they old prejudice tbat exclude women from par. day that you bave already been taught to ob· 
There is a capital riding road the whole way give strong grounds for suspecting that all the ticipation in government, is not recognized. s~rve. Most of the commands which were 
from this bLidge to the Freiich :MissionalY chil,hen deposited in them may not have died All are equals; and the ministerin that church, gIVen to Adam, were giveu to him in his pub· 
Establishment at Ze.ka.wey. Along the bank a natural death. However, we believe that out of the pulpit, has no more power than one lic capacity, and not as a private individual. 

of the POQ.way.dong creok, the land is high, ;~r:h\(!~~s~j~t:ar£lu~in:~~~~a~i~:\~~~4~~i~: of his flock. This form of government was ;~~~h~o~~a~~s :~e~c~~~PZ~i~io~ep~~~:h ~~: 
and a more extended view ofl the country tower was crammed to the top with~ bodies. not adapted to the disposition of Mr. Paulding. creatures, were all of this character. He reo 

.1 h 
He was arbitrary and Dictatorial, and the re-

oround is obtained from tbis roa t an any They ale generally wrapped in mailing. It reo I h B ' . h' . h h pr63ented not the J eWB merely, but all the 
d Th

' . • . '.1 bl f" Bult was, t 181 t e aptlsts In t IS CIty, t oug I'ace, and as such lIe recel'ved the law of the 
other in the neighborhoo . IS, too, IS one qUIres a consl era e amount 0 CUlIOSlty to o· b d f, d , I' b f h h h h h' b lew In num er an poor, pre erra to WOI'· Sabbath for the race', hence we conclude that 
of the best roads after wet weather, its ele· c 1m np to one 0 t e arc es, t roug w IC. ship in obscure places, rather than to occupy I't l'S bl'ndl'ng upon all whom he tl1ere re-

d' . fl the dead infants are thrust, and undergo the hId' d h h h' h h . 
vated position exposing it to the rymg m Ii' penalties of looking down into this horrid t e sK en I c urc w IC e sometimes pro· presented. -
ences of the winds. charnel house. pose to erect for them. Mr. Paulding ltved I h h' d 1 th . I long enough to learn a useful lesson from the n t e t Ir p ace, we argue e UUlversa 

We were onCe fortunate enough to be aQ' While on this subject, we may point death of John McDonogh. He read the obligation of the Sabbath from tbe position of 

• 
-I 

Awake I awake! the royal hill. 
Are diademed witb rosy Ilgbt, 

The waviog forests. warbhng rills, 
All worship' God aright. 

Where tree. like emeral~ pillfll'll rise, 
A. child is kneeliog on tbe sod, 

Her face is lookilng on tIe skie., 
Her heart iii gone to God. 

Her prayer i. said. abe rises now, 
She seek. the dear familiar bower, 

Shadowed bv many 8 leafy bough, 
'\ ' Perfumed by many a flower. 
''-- With fingers pale the bridal vine 

Still cl"sps lier forest lord, and sltays, 
Wbere warm volnptuo~ snnbellIns shiue, 

A thousand varIOus ways; , 
Ot hangs the curtain Ihat she weaves 

In folds before that temple fair; 
A 10'l"ely tapestry ofleaves, 

That stirs wlth every 81r. 
the child approached the lone retreat, 

With quickened steps aud eager eye; 
She called-Awake' 0 sister, sweet I 

But tllere was no reply. 
'She- drew tho leafy veit "part. 
I She looked above. btlt nothing aaid, 

. And entering with a bealing heart, 
She stood before the Dead. 

Alone and with the Dead she 8tood, 
The Dead. 881cep among the flowers. 

That vesternight her hand hnd ~trewed, 
Marked not lhe'changing hour •. 

She knew not it was mormng prime. 
Shall never know the silent 11,oon, 

Shall never heed the tWilight time. 
Nor chronicle the mOOD, 

A broken hlly ill her band, 
A. dlOoping rose on drooping head; 

Even Natura seemed to nnderstand 
Her qne'enhest fluwer lay dead. 

The Ohild, With nspect sad and 8tlll, 
Stood Ijazing at ber .ister'. side, 

Content. lfIt had 'been God'. will, 
That moment to have died. 

She felt like Eve when Eden'. gate 
Had closed on her for evermore, 

Sbe felt that hfe was desolate, 
That Paradi.e was o'er. 

odr nearest neighbor, .. Unele Z-," u I 

called, a professing Chrietian, wEi 
"1'llillA was in the moutha and hew pf all ho

bim, \Va Buddenly bereftofreuon, tid. 
his insanity partook of the chBraetbr of! the 
man; there was no Taving, de8tru~tive mlnil, 
as though the demon ,of natural i1epravilf;liad 
been let loose before bis time, but a miltl and 
harmless incoherence, like_ innocent cllildisb 
prattle/ BDd the engrOllSingtopie of bis thoughtS\ 
WIlS still salvation by J es~ Christ, 8lld b~ 
"!V8I! as regular in attendance on the means of 
grace a~ he bad been before. But all tl\e so· 
cial meetings in the region wer~ BUre' tli be 
visited by liis person and edifiea by bie ex·' 
hottations, which, iF not as pertinent to the 
general train of,others' remarks, were ,f~I" 
as sound and scriptl1ral as any~ ~ut'lhe 8~k
ing feature of hIB remarks, ~blch then ,10 
forcibly illumined my mind, W8l! the reforDia·' 

n~ra or them, as directed-ta profe81sing 
Christians. In this lay his !Mte. From the 
scaroity of ministers then in that region, all 
were caUed on to " exercise their gifts," and 
Uncle Z. always exercised bis, whether called 
on or not; and his eloquence, when ilIustrat· 
ing wholesale confessions. was ma,terly, and 
often apalling to individuals, 81! well 81! elee· 
tric to the whole audience. 

mi\ted into the studio of the accomplished out Borne Christian's tombs at the soutll. commentaries of the press upon his unnatul" the law, enjoinIng it, in the Decalogue. 
priest at Ze.kn.wey, whose chief employment west side of the city. They aTe probably aI, selfisl1, and litigious will. He has wisely There was a portion of the laws of Moses which 
. d I . d "1 hId the tombs of Catholic priests, as they have bequeathed the bulk of his estate to bis im· was given to him by the voice of God, and he 
Is to mo e Images to a om • Ie cape s an tIle cross and I. H. S. on them. There io d' .1 . h . b k" h o poverished relations; has made generous was Irecte to WrIte t em III a 00 lor t e 
the new Cathedral; the models, though only a lengthy Chinese inscription on eacb. A donations to the Orphan Asylum and Public henefit of his nation. There was another ( 
itl clay, were perfect works of art ; one in pal" translation of some of ~be oldest would be in· Schools; and, we rejoice to learn, approptiat. part that was given amid the terrible thunder-
tieular, the dead Christ, supported by the teresting, perhaps, as they all appear to be ed $30,000 for the Baptists of this city. ings and lightnings of Mt. Sinai, wbich was 

No tears arA hers, for tears are 'fRin l 

Tbe heart find not tbe robe i. rent. 
• If God who gives will take again, 

TTls folly to lament. 
Then drop the curtain, f"ld by fold, 

Over the consecrated Bowel, 
And v8I1 from cnnous eyes and cold 

To illustrate: Brother A. gets up, and says 
that he would not give up his hope for the 
world, but finds his heart so sinful tbat at times 
he almost despairs of getting to heaven i~he 
trusts the brethern will pray for him, and try 
to forgive him. The moment he -sits ,dOWD, , 
Uncle Z., hitherto undiscovered, is on hj8 feet, 
exhorting the hrother " not to give up his hope, 
but to keep it as an anchor, and to go right 
off' and tell poor hrother J. that he is Bitrl'y 
he did not pay him that bushel of corn for 
the last day's work, according to agreement, 
and that he is willing to restore to him four· 
fuld, and will never cheat him or anybody 
else again as long as he lives, He tbat COllo 
fesseth and forsaketh his Bins shall obtain mer· 
cy-Amen! Bretbren, let us pray for bro
ther A.;" and a short prayer is tuadE! in per. 
fect accordance with thEl facts in the case • 
during which U nele Z.'s mind is refreshed 
with'bther incident~ of brother A.'s life, whic'h. 
are all borne to a tjhrone of grace, in simple, 
fervent, and touching intercession for mercy, 
taking it for granted that brother A. is really 
penitent. What poor Y.feels can better be 
imagined than desSrmed. I tbink he did not 01 

go to confession again till he was somewhat 
poeted up on particulars. Next brother B. 
rises, and laments a want of conformity to the 

Virgin, was Buperb, the pure, languid, utterly dated. A few angels or cherubs have been • written by God himself, not upon palchment, 

f b d 
'n' h h t attempted to be- carved on one or two. Bclocted for the Sabbath Recorder. 86 wele the other laws, but upon two tables 

dead look 0 the 0 y, was Sll Wit out t a At the south end of the city, some distance of stone hewn out of the solid rock. Why 
rigidity which it is so difficult to avoid, especi. tJutside the walls, are several cemeteries. One THE UNIVERSAL OBLIGATION OF THE this malked difference in the two sets oflawsl 
all); iri sculpture, when an inanimate subject is allotted, we believe, to the Roman Catho· SABBATH. Why did God write one on stone twice with 
. d Th . 1 1'11g trustful Iics, and among the others thcre is one appro· his own hand, and direct the other to be writ. 
IS treate . ere was an Imp or , Occasional remarks dropped from the lips 

V 
. d . h to beggars; the latter is almost' im· len by Moses on parchment 1 It seems clear· 

look in the irgin's face, not unmllle WIt an of professed Cbristians, taken in connection passable in hot weather. Iy to have been implied that tbe one code of 
expression of the deepest sorrow, that stamps The Catholic Cathedral at Ta.pi-ka, is per. with their practices, have led us to conclude laws was perpetual in its oblIgation, like the 
the model osthe work of one highly advanced haps the moat massive building in China; the that the impression has become quite preva· stone upon which it was written. never to de· 
in the art. The group is pyramidical, the thickness of its walls, and great circumference lent in the Churcb, that the obligation to reo cay; the other was intended to CI umble like the 

.1 
• d' 11 1 't of its pillarf", may prove to be too much for its meJDber the Sabbath day to keep it holy, is parchment which contained it, and give place 

form most to be a mIre m a scu pture ; WI . very different from that of the law which for· 
E h F 

foundation, situated as it is so close to the to a more glorious dispensation. Now, that 
ness "Bailey's Graces,"" ve at t e oun· . . ' b Ii I bids us to steal OUI' neigbbor's property or to Tlver. The bUIIJing IS a out ,240 eet ong code which was engraven uppn the stone con· 
tain," " Tho Dying Glaaiator," &c. &c. The and 150 feet broad, and is very high; the roof take his life. The charge of a violation of tains the law of tbe Sabbath. All the otber 
Amazon in the Exhibition is also in this cale· is almost completed. When the whole is fin· the fourth commandment, brought against a laws grouped with it are universally admitted 
gory. In the Chapel, which is a large build· ished, it will doubtless be tastefully fitted up, professed Christian, would much less serious· to be hinding upon all mell, in all ages and 
ing, we believe there are some finished works and attract many natives, who, from casually affect his standing in society, than the countries. They bind the Christian as much 
by the same artist. One," Christ in the visitors may become converts. charge that he had stolen his neighbor's goods as they did the Jew. What right has any 
Tomb," is highly spoken of. At the back It is in schools and i.I rural hamlets where or taken his life. And yet the same law that man to single out the fourth cummandment, 
the building are extensive school.rooms. The the first seeds of the Gospel should be SJWn forhids the one clBBs of acts enjoins the other. and say that it alone, of all the code, has been 
scbolars seem to be very happy, and well tao in this country, to reap the quickest harvest. Church discipline for violations of the founh abrogated. It was written upon the stone by 
kon care of, Their Bleeping apartments are But this is not the place to dUlcuss these commandment, unless they are of the most God's own hand as well as they; it was sanc· 
remarkable for their neat and cleanly appear· matters. We would, however, point out the flagrant character, is an almost unheard·of tioned by the thunders and lightnings 
ance, each scholar being plovided with a com. incalculable good a worthy missionary might thing; and yet the members of our churches Sinai as well as tbey; there is no command 
fortable bed, which is furnished with mus· do to the sick and needy, if be resided in some are constantly guilty of such violations. There of the New Testament repealing it any more 
queto curtains. Partoftbo garden is devoted small village, whele, in a very short time, he must lie at the b8l!e of this stale of public than the others. The same God, under the 
to the growth of plants used for medicines. would be likely to become to the villagers, opinion a lurking impression that the rigors of same circumstances, and with the same sane, 

Ab
'out a ml'le to tIle north.west of Ze.-ka. h . h' fl k' E God's law in leference to the observance. 'd R b b S bb h .1 t 

wey l
'S the town of Fat.wha, whl'ch consl'sts of w at a counlly pastor IS to IS oc m ng· of the Sabbath have been somewhat abat. Uons, sal, emem er t e 8 at ay 0 

land and be equally respected keep it holy, that said thou shalt not kill. If 
one long street running in a westerly direc· O~e of the most complete ch~nges of scene ed under the New Testament economy-that the Sabbath was a mere ceremonialobserv· 
tion. Throllgh this, is one of the roads to that can be had in this immediate neighborhood, He is not as much provoked by a violation of ance, confined to the J ewe, why was the law 
Yah.ke.tun, or Pheasant Mound, a small hill is obtainable by walking eastward to the banks the fourth commandment by Christians as He enjoining it singled out from all the other 
about eleven miles from Shanghae, situllted of tbe Yang.tsze-kiang. The shortest way is '\Vas at such VIOlations by hl!faPciellt people, ceremonial observances, and placed among 
on the Soo.choo creek, where the stream to go by boat to the batteries half way to the Jews, Indeed, we have no~nfrequently the moral precepts 1 This was giving it a 

branches off th 
.. t leads to Kea.ding, an insig. WId h k T k ( heard the assertion made, that the Sabbath . b th th -r • 11 oosung, an at t e cree ung· ow on was a mere Jewish ordinance, and that it strange pre·emmence a ove e 0 ers, es· 

nificant city, whel'e the bricks in Its wa s e,x' the right bank of tbe liver,) keep along its pecially when we remember that near two· 
ceed those i1\ its bOll~S, However, the ChIef margin, or as Ilear it as the road will allow, passed away with the other rites and cere· thirds of the temporal judgments which were 
..... t t' h . I ther imposing on ac £or about haIfa mile,· then strike off to the monios • peculiar to the Old Testament eeon· selll upon the Jews were sent upon tbem for 
.Ylag18 ra E1 souse lSI fB ,. amy. We admit that the temporal penalties 
count of III line stone railing in front, and is left, due east, and in about two miles walk the violation ofthis law. 

well situated on the margin of a small lake, in the town ofKow.kow is reached " pass direct· annexed to the law under the theoClacy are f1 b I bl' I .1 • Th not annexed to it now, but the same remark A fourth argument or t e perpetua 0 1· 

the center of which is a woode Islet. I e Iy through it, and continuing eastward for d f gation of tbe Sabbath may be derived from 
city walls seem to be about equal in circum. about four mile& more, you will arrive at the may be ma e of most of the other parts 0 the those prophecies of the Old Testament which 

tie rence tn thos~\ of Shanghae. There is a pa. great embankment of Yang.ts~e.kiang, after Decalogue. The penalties of a law may be d' b d h d' 
'V b d h 1 Th' changed, without in the slightest degree affect· pre ict Its 0 servance un er t e new 18pen· 

The dead and hving Flower. [Lon. Leader. 
• 

ISAAC T. HOPPER. 
The Anti-Slavery Standard has a sketch 

of the life ofIsaac T. Hopper, prepared by L. 
Maria Child, from wbich we copy several 
paragraphs of general interest:-

"When he was a lad, eleven or twelve 
years old, he happened to see an old colored 
man sitting on the fence; watcbing bim, with 
a very dejected countenance. He went up 
to him, and inquired why he seemed so sad. 
, Ah,' said the old, man, , I was thinking of the 
time when I was a boy, like you, before 
white men came and carried me off into sla· 
very, See how my bands were torn by cling· 
ing to bushes, bI ambles, and rocks, as they 
dragged me along l' He held out his hard 
hands, which stilI showed the scars left by 
deep wounds ill that desperate struggle. 
Isaac sat down beside him, and listened to 
the details of a story, wbich filled bis young 
heart with generous indignation. As he 
walked thoughtfully J1way, he made an inward 
vow that, from that Hme, through his whole 
life, he would be the friend of Africans; and 
faitbfully he kept tjJisjuvenile resolution. He 
was one of tbe very earliest friends of the 
slaves, and, to his latest hour, he warmly sym· 
pathized with their wrongs. He •. was a l?ro· 
minent member of tile first Aboltl1on SocIety 
in Pennsylvania, and labored earnestly with 
Benjamin Rush, Dr. Rogers, and other dis· 
tinguished philanthropists of the time. No 
man at that period, not even eminent judges 
and advocates, was better acquainted with 
the intricacies of law questions 
with Slavery, His accurate legal kn,,,wl,,rI..-p.. 
his natural acuteness, his ready tact in 

character ~f bis blessed Master, but hopes 
that when Christ shall appear, he shJlll be like 
him, &c. The brethern 'were not BBked to 
pray for him, but U nele Z. is very glad that 
as brother B. has i1iscovel ed th~t the Saviour 
of mankind was not addicted to trading colts, 
or to going by a prayer· meeting to attolld a 
caucus, his conformity will now more rapidly 
a pproach the grea~ pattern. Ame,! I 

These iIIustratiolls, from their trnthfllJn61111 
and simplicity, produced marked results. 
Some felt like sboutipg and clappi,!g at 'the 
exactness of the pi<f.ures drawn, b,!t could . 
not say tbat they might not look '¥ bad, if 
sketched by the Bame hand; othersl dared 

stir, for fear their turn would come next. 
The subjects themse}ves might have ~vaded 
or conCjlaled the thrusts under a fit of anger, 
but all knew that Uncle Z wa, crazy, llnd a 
man must he a fool t~ bll angry: at him; be· 
sides, he had cut so .lIke- a skillfttl an~ c~'m •. 
passionate surgeon, the tears often trlcklmg 
down his face while he was thrusting the 
knife into the sorest part ofl the wound!. 
And then, who had a better rigpt than Uncle 
Z. to administer reproof, even if he had n?t 
beeu crazy 1 for no one could ever have saJd 
to him, "Physician, heal thyself." Hence 
great good seemed to be the result. 

[Watchman and iIIla.olor, 

• 
THE SCRIPTURES AMONG P ,!PI~TS. 

...,- I 

goda in t~ cit.y, hudt is,in a very a state having passed m'er t e eSBer one. e vIew ing the obligation of the law itself. The law sation. There are several p8l!sages of this 
of l'epair. An insurance' pffice would almost from it is quite marine; tbe waves rolling in and its penalties are two entirely separate chracter, to only one of which we have, room 
be jllstifie in disputing a claim if any llcci· over the long beech in in~erminable s~cces. and distmct things. Were anyone of the now to refer-it is found in the 56th chapter 
dent hap ened to one of its olients l adventur· SiOll, the vast flocks of WIld fowl paSSIng to States of this Republic to substitute imprison. of Isaiah, and 6th, 7th, and 8th verses--" Also 
ous enough to ascend it. The manner of~et- \lnd fro in extemled lines, and the wide ment for life in tHe place of hanging, as a the sons of the strangers that join themselves 
ting up is rather singular. Upon reachmg Bpace of unbroken borizon, have a strange punishment for murder, that fact would not to tbe Lord to serve bim, and to love the name 
one story, :rou have to go out into the balcony newness in their look, that will repay one for abrogate the law against murder, or imply of the Lord, everyone that keepeth the Sab· 
and walk half round it, then enter by a few the long walk through an uninterilsting coun- tbat it was a less heinous crime to commit bath from polluting it, will I bring to my 

il1g dangerous corners, and slipping thTou~'h 
unijeen loop-:h,,]es, often galle him the VIctory 
in cases that seemed hopeless to other minds. 
On many Of these OCC8l!ions, pbysical courage 
was needed 11:8 much as moral firmness; but The manne agent.of the New York ;Bible 
H'rl,,,nrt Hopper possessed both these qualities Society. in his report for 1851. makes ( the 
in remarkable degree. W)hen a loaded pistol 
was pointed at hiB breast, he looked the slave. following statements respecting tbe deplor. 

_, steps into \the next, and so on. The danger try. There is a freshness in the breeze, too, murder after the change than it had been holy mountain and make them joyful in my 
lies in cOlliing down the steps on each story, that gives additional charms to the scene, and before. So we argue, that the temporal pen. house of prayer." A reference to the context 
as they [orel very st~ep. If a false step istaken, perhaps some outward or homeward bound alties, which were aunexed to the fourth com. will show that it is Ihe btinging in of the Gen· 
the raili g tf the balcony would be found too vessels passing at the time will enliven the mandment under the theocracy, and which tiles into the Christian Church tbat is here 
weak to bl'~ak,the fall., view. were executed upon the Jews with such fear. referred to, and that the Sabbath was then 

. Bet" en Ya-);:e-tun and ICea.ding a conaid· The best view of the general features of ful vengel/once, are no longer annexed to it, still to be observed, and a blessing is prom~s. 
e~ble quantity of a kind or indigo is gJiown. this country is obtained from tbe top of Lung· does not in the slightest de~ree prove that it ed to him who kept it from polluting it. Of 
The lillie pits used for extracting the color wha Pagoda; and at the temples adjoining a is a lIiss heinous sin in the sight of God in a course it follows that Christians would not 
may be seen at intervals alorlg the banks great varitltyofChinese gods may be seen. A Christian to violate that law than it formerly keep a law that had been abrogated, nor 
tlie creek. There"" is a village tlalled very extensive view also is that from the top was in a Jew. The Sabbath, though possess. would God bless them f<ll' so doing . 
t8UD,' on this creek,' famous for ilie dragon of onll of the towers in Kung·wan, the ed hy the Jews, was not peculiar to them, any The only olher argument for the perpetual 
bOllts brought thllrtl a\ one Qf the native festi .. half-way tower to Woosung. The to}Ver is tuOfe than the command not to have any o\her obligation of tbe Sabbath which we shall 
vals, .. The hills" are visible from Yah·ke· built over a large pawnbroking establishment, God but Jehovah was peculiar to the!". In QOW give, is the fact t'bat 'We now have as 
tun. It may be useful to give the llames and is used 81! a sort ofalarm station in case proof of Ibis position, we remark, in the first much need Qf such a day as the Jews 
tliese bill8, which are iii follows: The Pago. of lire or thieves. In the highest story there place- had. All oC God's laws which have been reo 
da Hill. Clio-san l the 'hill between it and IS a large drum, also some bows and arrows, That the objects which God had in view in pealed were in their very nature temporary. 
Lean" Pagodtl.HiIl, is Chin.san; thisJl! general. and a rusty matchlock. establishing the Sabbath, applied as fully to The reasons for their continuance ceasf!d, and 
ly c .. Ued JOIII.honae Hill by foreignllrs, on ac· • otber men 81! they did to the Jews. These hence they ceBBed with them. An unchange. 
count of the number of the JOIIS·houses o~ the THREE MILLU!~AIRES. objects were to commemorate the act ofcrea· a~le God would never abolish a law, when all 
south side of it. rhe Leang Pagoda Ht!l to . tion, and to afford a season of rest and relaxa· tlie for its original enactment were 
tlie Bouth, called Rob Royls Hill from its ANew Orleans paper of standmg bas tion from labor, and for meditation and reRec· Now, no man can give a 
rugged and precipitous side~, is Watlg-san; some curious commentaries on the lives of ~ion on the great subject of religilim. There for a Sabbath before the coming of 
'J)he first: of tbe lakes to the welt of .he hills several rich men recently dece8l!ed in that is Dothing in either of the8~ that mad? the ap· 1..i1ll'ISt. which does not still prove the necessity 
ill the Mao-hoD. On an islalld in ,bern is a city. Of John McDonogh it thus speaks: pointment of such a d,ay '?lore applIcable to such a day since that coming. The Sab· 
goda called the 'Mao.tow. In this neighbor· the Jews than to other na11ons. Othelll were was a type, it is true, but not: of any 
h~ boats with the fishing cormorants are .. He had but two passions-notoriety and 118 much bound to el'mme~orate the act ofl_~"'''~ under the new dispensation, but of the 
sometimes seen. It is certainly very inter· accumulation. These he pursued through creation as they were because God of heaven~ and that is BB much ne~ded 
eating,to see tIle eomplete comlJland the men a lon~, niggardly, and sinful life, and these he equally the creator and preserver of all men. as it W8l! under the old economy. 
haW oi'er tbele birds ;)and not the lea~t extraJ. exhibited in his will. He c1utc~ed ~t his Others needed a day of rest and relaxation a day were useful to the Jews, it will 
otlliilaTY tbing, is tu _ the way the mlln -Mn. bonds, and titles, and mOn?y bags,.lD his ~y. from the weary and exhausting toils oflife as equally useful to If the failure 
lure in 80 •• IlJH)ata'lcr08ll the ,lakel. wben ing moments; and by a wdl both silly and lU· mucb as tbeydid. The constitution of both to observe it brought 
tbe~ '1'- 110 ..,a Tqn ; _ thll waves app~at large tricate, and fruitful of fraud and controversy and such as to BOrne upon the it will 
enougli to s'Wamp ~ucli larger craft ; lD fact, we _110 mirror of his character-he 80ugbt to con· apeedily him in Ch;nsldaIls. 
mllit c!QQte¥ we wer~ alelt df lhem.. trol and udminister them 8ttet death, He cut that the It;lllcrtn 

Tb~ fs • style dE 'fisbillg' SOll!etlmell em- hiB neglected relatione off. witb a shilling. and 
plo,-.+ in lUte ~otJ;iehoc# $~tr,whtch "e have bequeathed t~e enormu!! ~ggi'ega1e Qf M'~~ty 
not pre'riQUlJr _II delCflhfd I 'he .. hemall ~ears of avance and cunnmg, to commumtIes 
Ilia at one eQ~lof ,\',lpnlf ClDq~looking, b~. Ilia! wm.heV~T plant a flower OU his gt:ave, or 
Which ha • board p~n¥,a white out level WJlh ~otstell It WIth a lear," 
tbll \Vatet 'on the' ].~'oari1 lIide. Tliis attracis Here is a sketch of another: 
tlie- tIi~ ,on moon!igh't niglitl, .a thlit they jump "i oseph Fowler wu a cold, tl8lfieb, cyni· 
.. n ~t, or.o.l!ll'1nilOtbe iIoItt &ndtO.Feyen' cal, yulgar man, without & scintilla of lOol. 
th~r Ju~png too f..:" lhln'e II • ne~ l'Igged up who liyed. tor himaelf alone, thinking Deither 
~rt~cul8J'~l' 0n.}be ~~JI9!.rd lId,e. Or hie ButTering kindred in thie world, llOr of 
-;0:;, b.1NM .WIIiIi lfllmu ablill' ten roaa Of to God and BtBl'1\ity. He wu the ~J8 or the 
~'J( "', _ .1 ' "p~ .c1oUar all bit life,.a cUed, ., ~ 

" 

hunter steailily in the eye, and said calmly, able ignorance of the Scriptures in the 
'Foolish man, ,put up that murderous wea· Roman Catholic countries of Southern Eu-. 

! Dost thou expect to terrify me from rope:- r 
my duty l' Once he was thrown out of a 
second story window, by two or three en rag· "Upon vessels from the Cat}lOlic countrles 
ed men, who were binding a slave with cords; of Southern Europe, I ji"d many wM Mve 
but be re-appeared in the the room, through neverlellll tile Bible, alld who suppose it ;tOlbe 
anotber second story window, a few minutes the mass·book, or the slJlall volume of SllP-P' 
after, and Tescued their victim by simple- ture stories, which, under t!te . na¥1e of ,~he, 
boldness and presence of mind. Bible of Royaumont, and SImIlar deceptive 

After his removal from Pbiladelpbia,fewer titles, is used in schools in some parts I)flta1t 
cases of this kind were hrought under his and France, and whicb the masses nre en
observation, Systematic arrangements to aid couraged by their priests to believe to be 
'fugitives. from injustice' had become more whole ana fleritable Sacred Scripture., A 
common; and even among thOlie who talked plQasant instance of the cOlTeetion of tbis 
loudest against Abolitionists, there was an in· error, occurred on board the Italian bl;ig-r-
creasing tendency to ask no when from Genoa., Upon showing my Itall\ln 
they saw a colored man in a to Bibles ana Testaments, one sailor approach. { 
Northward. But though Friend H()pper',s,i ad witb an appearance of great intereilt to 
zeal ahd ~nergy were les8 needed in examinJ them. and tben ran below his 
cases in his later years, he was always ready chest, and returnea with 8 
and active when called upon. Not many been given him the Sunday 1l1'l3vi()Us. 
months before his decease, he left his hed at ing a passage in it, wherel ~!1:81~~:~~!~t 
midnight to place a poor fugitive in safety; tlrp BIble, its books, its II 'a .. ''''--, ..... ,'-',' 

and had the step involved imprisonment duro counterfeits, are spoken 
ing the remainder of his natural life, the brave asked pointedly, 'I Are:tlhe!le'escnv,ed' ,o."oL'H,' 

old man would not have hesitated for a. offer here, the (I 

lii"tle book l' On 

he repeated ~~:I 'il:;~~:d 
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• 
Sew Yo.rk, ;June 10, 1832. 

A DARK PROVIDENCE. 

, 
t 0 I h h Cincinllati, the subject of Sunpay ~ork came t ese t e Rev. Richard Wall of Sis ken an has 

up, Mr. Rogers, a delegate from ~e~ Y01;k sentNsresignationto the Bishop, withscriptur· 
City stated that he had oflen stood at hIS case al reasons for doing so. But a correspondent of , I 

all Sunday afternoon, settmg upon 11 sermon the ChristIan Times gives a copy of a prayer, 
that was delivered in the ¥lorning, from the not to God, but to "St. GI'egory," for" the 
manuscript of tIle clergyman himself! In one conversion of England," placed in a frame 
instance, he saId, the manuscript ras fresh in the church at Rome bearing that saint's 

The account of the starvation of a company from the pulpit,thesubjectofwhich was," The name. 
of Missionaries sent out by the "Patagonian strict observance of the Sabbath day I" The case of the Rev. Mr. Bennett, so notori. 
Missionary Society" to tpEl' ~eighborhood ,of 'ous for his Popish mummeries in the London 

Cape Horn, which was copied ID our last SABBATIZING IN HAYT~, • Episcopal church of St. Barnabas, continues 

h . d f" t' 0 I'n A correspondent calls our attenti n to the 
• 

IITIDINGS FROM JERUSALEM." 
papel, will call forth a variety of opinions as - ~ to excite the pubhc mind. We have already 
to t e WIS om 0 mIssIonary opera IOn, noticed his more recent admission to the vicar. 
general; and, no) doubt, we shall hear a gl.eat fact (which he learns from a letter 1n tbe N. age of Frome although he had been dismissed ExtraclJfrom a letu.r of Mrs CA Mmor to bll1! T J!. Still 
d 1 b h Ii 11 f 1" t Iplses Y. T7'1bune) that Rev. Mr. Judd, tlie Baptist man of New York ea a out teo yore Iglous en e by the Bishop of London . He had made no ac. . \ which jeopardize human life, even frodt those Free Missionary in Hayti, attended Ithe CorD· knowledgment of erl 01, and indeed is said to AnTO •• , near Jerusalem, Apnl25, 1852-

who never had a word to say against expedi. nation of the Emperor Soulouque ob Sunday, be re.acting his St. Barnabas' Imtrionics. In Alliut two weeks since I received your 
tions to California in quest of gold, notwith- April18th; and inquhes whether such a course the House of Commons, on the 19th uk, Mr. kind ;etter through the politeness of Dl. Rob· 
Btandmg the numbers that have pellshed' in IS consistent with sabbatizing on Sunday; and, Horsman (the scourge of Bishops) moved for inson, which was indeed a welcome visitor to 
~uch expeditions; nor a word to say against if not, whether the Free Mission Society will an address to Her Majesty to take into con. our little household in this strange I~nd, to 
hazardous voyages to the climes of pestilence be under the necessity of calling Mf. J. to ac- sideration that appointment. The motion greet us so 200n after our anival. May the 
and death, in pursuIt of the commodities ~ount for secularizing the d~y 1 Remember- was negatived, it being stated that Govern- Lord greatly reward and bless you for your 
which make the adventurers rich. In the lUg the course of that SOCIety to,ards Mr. ment intended to examine the case. On the labor and care and generosity to us. Also, 
estimation of the world, it makes a mighty Jones, whom they dismissed for ke1pi~g the 27th ult. Col Boyle, in the House of Com. this ~eek, the fifty dollars from you, sent by 
difference whether life is lost in pursuit of seventh day and teaching the obligatIon of mons, stated that he found it stated in Brt). 'Boyd through Engfand, aTlived safely in 
God's glory, or in pursuit of self·interest. In others to keep it, we should say that consis- ChI' R' " h Jerusalem. How can I express to you the Brunstaple's " Roman at OIC eglster, t at 
the one case, the world has no other language tency would require them to call Mr. Judd __ M B gratitude we feel for this timely reHen We 

(In a certain day the -""'v. r. ennett was 
but that of reprehension; in the otber, tbat of to accuunt. But we long ago ceased to ex- received into the Roman Catholic church, and found M... Meshullam greatly reduced in 
laudation, for .. men will praise thee, when pect consisteney in such cases. We have k h G meam, from his almost unlimited benevolence 

he wished to now w at steps overnment . . .. 
thou doest weU to thyself." So it has always found that men who cannot get along at aU ak' h Th Ch II f last year. Many poor Jews WIth theu familIes 

were t mg m t e case. e ance or 0 , d' A 
been, and so it will continue to be. with a con$istent observer of tbe Bible Sab- h E h 1 d h h tt commg an 'i0lUg to rtoss, and each suffer. 

\ , t e xc equer rep Ie , t at t e rna e1' was " . 
I III our opinion, however, these velY views bath, can very cordially fellowshIp !tlOse who d h 'd t' f tb 1 ffi f ing for bread, be supplies them WIth a httle 
\ 

I un er t e consl era IOn 0 e aw 0 cers 0 
of wor1illy.minded men constitute ;one of openly profess the most confiictlUg and de- th C btl 1\'1 d I t h t wheat, a few ears of green corn, Bome vegeta-r e rown; u on y on u on ay as, e In 1- • 
the stl ongest arguments in justification of the Slructive theories in regard to the sabbatic in· d th t th 'd d Ih t Ih Q bles, &c. It is a new thlOg for them to ven· 

h mate a ey conSl ere a e ueen 
missionary enterprise. The very fact t at stitution, such as no·Sabbath, every day a Sab· h h f' ffi' t' ture into the country, belOg always before sub-

fi . f as not t e means 0 IDsurlOg an e Clell 111- • • 
they entertain s~ch views, is a con rmatlOn 0 bath, a seventh part of time the Sabbath, and . b f .. d ject to be stoned, and in danger of theIr hfe. 
h S · d' h h I qUlly Y means 0 a commISSIOn, an reccom- . 

t e great cnpture octrme, t at" t e carna a divinely.authorized change of the Sabbath. d' h h b b ht b ~ Without a guard. Bnt now Mr. M. IS so geneI'· , 'f h men mg t at t e matter e roug eUJTIl 
mind is enmity against God." For I t ey And perhaps, after all, this IS not much to be h B' h Th t h' ld b th t ally known and loved by the Arabs, that they 

. h' n d . t e IS op. a t IS wou e e meres . . . . 
cannot wItness t ose Instances OJ evolIon to wondered at. The advocates of these various k . 'd t Wh t d I.' b are safe under the name of VISIting hIm, As 
G Y h' . ~. . . h moe ery, IS eVI en . a re ress cou u e 

ou w Ich put Ille m pel'll, wit out express· theories stand upon common ground-they expected by this means 1 It was "with con it is not the fruit se~son, and his wheat and 
ing their contempt, while hazardous enter· all retoct the plain teachings of thd word of· f th 'd I" th t th B' h d d t'ne corn, and most of hIS vegetables, are exhaust· 
.. . f ] h f h 1 J sCIence 0 e I 0, a e IS op I 

pnses m pursUIt 0 wea t , 01' 0 uman gory, God-and hence they have little to fear from d d d 1 . 1 h I' cal ed, we are obliged to purchase every arlicle 
11 11 h h . d' . .. f ee ,an compu Slon, mora or p ys 

ca ort t elr warmest a mlratlOn, It IS proo the reproofs of each other. But when one I '11' d h' t ' ';1' d of food at a dear rate, until tho seeds which 
· . h G d' h b' f' a one, WI ID uce 1m 0 question, Ie WI8 om I . . 

pos1l1ve t at 0 IS teo ~ect 0 theu' strong embraces the Bible Sabbath, and begins to or propdety of the step. But it is nbt pLOb. we ImmedIately planted shall plOduce btead 
aversion. We suprose that the vIews which tell them, in the language of ScriptUl e, "The able that HOlsman will allow the matter to for UB. Already our corn and potatoes are 
they express ire thle spontaneous outburst of sellen'h day is the Sabbath of Ihe tord Ihy pass without further effort at the radless of up, and heans, anu peas, and sweet potatoes, 

I natural feeling, 31nd as human nature is God; mIt thouskaltnotdoanywork,"stlaight. so flagrant an evil. It was confidently stated, and to~atoes also, abovl1 th~ groun.d. Oh, 
radICally the samej th~ worl~ over, we c?n. way theIr indignation waxes hot, and they long ago, by ploper witnesses, that during play WIth us, that God may glve the mcreas.e, 
clude that such ,rnmlty ag~lDst God eXIsts take steps to remove thIS troubler by turning some nine months Mr. Bennett spent recently 110t only. for our LIFE, but for the po?r who will 
every whele. If It eXIsts every where, then him out of the synagogue. on the Continent, he was never seen in a share with us; for M. says, that whIle he hai 
the gospel ought to be pleaclied every where,. f ( h' h fi 

Protestant place of worship, but regularly in an e81 0 corn, a new t mg ere, rom our 
and missionary operations, so far from being BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE A' d h' h hI' 

• • Catholic chapels. A papist, not in heart m,ncan Bee , w IC t, ey great y pTlze as foolish, are the wisest undertakmgs ever at· ) 1 d 
Eccle.lastlcnl Qnestlonsln England-Popery. only, but in practice, he seems to be. bread, a potato, or a plBstre, Ie are not re-

tempted by man. We add, that among the GLA.GOW. May 21,lS52 J. A. BEGG, fuse these mi8e~able and destitule people. We 
most needy, though, pel haps, the most hope- In the British Parliament, this week, there have had many affecting appeals to come alld 
less objects of missionary effort, are these has been more than the nsual prop~rtion of BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS. labor with us for scal cely more than thai! 
very complainels, who so unwittingly pass ecclesiastical questions under dIscussion. The Th A . B M' U' simple bread literally, but we cannot receive 
enten e 011 them el"e th . s f e merlCan apust IsslOnary mon 

s ,c up s , s as e enemle 0 Popish Maynooth College Grant, the appoint. them, only the few that are engaged, and the 
God. r held Its Anniversary at Pittsburg, Pa, 

A h h· ld b k ,menl of the semi.popish Mr. Bennett to on the 18th, 19th, and 20th of May. The 
:. not, er t mg shou e ta en int~ ronsld- F d h C I . I B h 'B'll h Christ to the rest in Jerusalem, because we 

· Wh . h p' rome, an teo oma IS ops 1, ave Repolt of the Executive Committee, present. eratlon. y was It t at atagoDla', though I . h h 
all excited considerable interest. This last ed on that occasion, states that the number of have scarce y, wit t e greatest economy, inhabited by human beings, w.as found by ffi 'd fl h 
measure seemed designed and fitted to give . d d h d' . f h su cient to provl e or t e present wants of Jlnother company of human be-regs, landmg mISSions prosecute un el t e IrectlOn 0 t e ,. d d . h fl 

there with the most benevolent intentions, to to the Epi~copal ChUlch in our Colonies Board, not including Olle at Ava,is 18, embrac- OUl' own 100 an carrymg on teaI'm. 
power to exelClse a rather dangerous domina- ing 83 stations and 114 out.stations, besides 360 Mr. M. has a large supply of land ID pos· 

lie the land of desolation and cruelty, so that f . d 
tion, beiug promoted by the Tractalian party. places of staled preaching in Germany and session and lease, or our umte use, which 

they were hunted backwards and forwards F C t d th th .. 57 b .. b h d . f It was virtually, though not formally, re- ranee. onnec e WI e mISSIOns are is a great egmmllg; ut e nee s a paIr 0 
by the natives, and at last had to die litelally J·ected. 1 missionaries, of whom 62 are preachers, and stOtU mules to plough witb, for want of 
by starvation 1 Does not sucll a lalll need I there are 59 female assIstants. Two mission-

( The Maynooth GIant is exciting through. WhICh, we cannot use our good ploughs, but h r ' . fI f h I. aries and two female assistants have died, 
t e me IOratmg III uences 0 t e gospe, t th h d h d fi 1 . h" d h wl'th hl'red anl'mals, at great expense', and ou e country mue mlerest, an t e pros- an two ema e assIstants ave Jome t e 
Would it be the land of cluelty, were It not f' d' d I' r P r .. Th b f t' h therefl I fth '1' h If d 
for that very depravity which is the true peet 0 an 1m me late ISSO utlOn 0 ar la· a~I~SlaOsns~~tants ~s ~~~" ~~ta~ o;~:~o!:~:~ a~d d borehmudc I 00 e SOIl filS la IPrep.are

h 
or 

ment makes many members cautious how ug y an. ur on y ue, a so, IS car· 
foundation of missional>, labor 1 'Would It they speak and vote, lest their constituents assistants connected with the mIssions, 313. coal, brought by w, ild Arabs from a great dis. 
be the land of desolation, if the inhabitants Ten missionaries and female assistants are 

f I plove offended. The Government itself is under appointment There are 180 churches, tance, at the enormous price of the same, as 
were not allen fleatures 1 Were they a shy of expressing a decided opinion, and h . b h' £13733 f h one dollar a barrel, so that we use as little 
rape of ~.eopl~ not standing in perishing need avmg a mem ers Ip 0 , ,0 w om were 

although they did not oppose Mr Spooner's added by baptistn the past year, 1,280. The fuel as possible, but stilI it is a great expense. of the gospel, they would have subdued and . 
cultivated the portion of ealth which Godll.-d motion for inquiry, it i~ believed that they number of schools is 79, including 4 for na- Mr. M. proposes, and we have united, that 

- influenced their adherents to absent themselves tive preachers, 1 normal and 16 boarding we all, with one heart and one soul, agree to 
given them, and obviated all necessity for th@ schools with about 1,700 pupils. 

when the motion should have been further labor together, to eat at one table, have one starvation of those who sought theil! shores. The receipts of the Union during the year 
W di~cussed, and by the thinness of the uttend- ending with March were <>124,211 94, and purse and interest, first for our economical ere they not a pepple alienated fiom God, " 

• ance, the House of Commons had to be ad- the expenditures, $124,558 09. Of the re· food and the aimplest neceSS!lTY clothing, and 
I!nd consequentlf foes of man. theYl would journed. And now, in consequence of an ac. ceipts $11,500 were grants from the Ameri· all the rest, without any thougbt of to-morrow, 
not have treated with neglect, and perhaps 'd F . B'bl S t $4 000 fi 

,I cident which Mr. S. has sustained, Mr. N ew- can an orelgn 1 e oCle y, , rom given to the good of the cause, for Israel, for 
with downriglllt cruelty, those who came to the American Tract Society, and $4,000 from 
them on an errand of love. We would 'add, degate two days ago gave notice of the con· the United States Government. The whole the poor! How can he do more 1 The op· 
b tinuance of the motion for June 16th, and it expenditure was $5,684 51 more than in the potlunity is great indeed, and every prospect t at among whatever people is found that 

is not expected that the state of business, preceding year. encouraging; but the labor is so great, that 8avage ferocity which renders it hazardous 
should Parliament be still sitting, will admit WIthin the past year appointments have my heart trembles, and almost faints, when I 

for tbe stranger to appear among them, tltere R M M H B' b 
of its being farther considered. The Chan· been given to ev. eBsrs. oses . IX y, consider our poverty. My only hope is God. 

is the greatest call for missiona;:~ effort. Such late pastor of the BaptIst church at Johnson, M I t1 fi . 
people, above all others, need that gospel cellor of the Exchequer has intima~ed that Vt., and John L. DouglasR, late pastor of the y on! rest or com ort or one moment, IS 

Government has no intention of proposing the B . h h F Y . h h' strugglmg, agoniz1Og prayer, that the Lord which teaches man to love his. neighbor as aptlst c urc at ort Ann, N. ., WIt t elf . 
abrogation oftbe Grant. Never were men wives, and to Messrs. Charles Hibba.rd, Dan. will not permit us to PERISH in such a cause. 

himself. Worldly wisdom would wait, till mor& mistaken, however, than were those iel Whittaker, John R. Nisbet, and Henry B. We are a11 at work, early and late, as there is 
what is caned civilization had experimented h h d 1. lr.. ,..,. P Shermer, of the Senior Class of the Rochester much to do. (jur health is still preserved, ex. 
awhile. But we consider such wisdom W {) ope tnat lJy conIemng lavors ,on o· 

pery, they would secure the assistance of the Theological Seminary, and to Messrs. Thom· cept Albert has bad one slight attack of fever, 
little betrer than tbe pbilosopby of the woman, . hood r. d [ 1 d as Allen and A. Taylor Rose, of the Senior quite ill (or a week, from overdoing in the 
who would not allow her sun to go into. the pnest or goo government to re an . Theological Class of Madison University. 

, d A spirit 'Of fierce intolerance is nourished Th RId h h M . f sun; he is now about again. He never felt water, ttll he had learne to swim. T~ gos. e eport a so state t at t e emoll 0 h h' . fi' h h d . 
, . f there, and crime is promoted to prevent in· Dr. Judson is in the course of preparation by so mue IS 10 rmlty, as e as iluch a eSlre pel is the only civilizer 0 fallen m.a.a. h' d 

The old objection, that ther&. are heathen quiry. The priesthood denounce from tbe Dr. Waylaud, and seasonable arrangements to work beyond his strengt ,seelDg the nee . 
altar th'Ose who refuse to submit to them, and will be made for itt> publication in this country We are in the hands of God, and begin to 

enough at home, without go.4lg- to Patagonia, d' E 1 d 
their 'Bocks seem to understand that this is a an 10 ng an . learn more of FAITH, and how to pray,' Give or any other far offland, iA.searclI of them, will ' • 

, d!. W signal for vengeance upon those who have us this day our daily bread.' 
no doubt be trum~e '811 allew. e suppose, made themselves thus obnoxious. Another THE BEST PRESERVATIVE. \ I received the little note of your friend, Mr. 
too.tbat there. were siul\ers enough in Judea, 
whe~ our Lord told his disciples to go into det>ermined attempt of tbis nature has taken At the anniversary of the British Foreign Wm. M. Jones, with yours, inquiring as to 
all the world. and preach the gospel tl) every pI ace in Tuam. A man of the name of Bo· Missionary Society,held in Londun last month, our worship and the Sabbath. In answer I 

b eus had received some Protestant laborers a prominent topIC of dlS' cussl'on was the .noy of would SIlY, that we still confess the Sabbath creature. Nevertheless, our Lord did not .. ,-
fit t ' 6 th I h 'Into his bouse as lodgers. He had been re· 8uppl,,;ng churches in heathen lands with to small and g1'6at, and strive to keep it sacred see.. , 0 con ne e gospe to '&UC narrow r 

prec~cts. .. The field is the w:.IwM." and if monstrated .... -ith by a priest and others forthis preachers, and preserving the converts from unto the Lord. We abstaiu flOm labor, put 
L ••• heinous offense. Dislegarding the injunction relapsi~g into heathenism. Dr. Tieman, on our clean apparel. and meet and unite in tljl~ gralD,l8fapest in the m':tst Ilemote borders 
f t:'" fi Id h' h to turn them adrift, his house lIas been twice SecretaJ'y of the London Missionary Society, prayer and praise, and reading the Scriptures. 0, t..., e '. titer let ':ne T~pera go. Hthey 

Btand erill tiJI that 'lD thew immediate vicin:.ty set on fire within two weeks. On I the first was one of the speakers, and is reported as Our coming and position with Mr. MeshulJam, 
tipen.~. that w'.;lcb is. fuF oJl' will fall, an(l. be occasion, ~t was observed in. flames ?y a P?r. having spoken in the following strain :- a6 Americans, belonging to no sect, has excit· 
'D ' d" . d . b son returnmg from a weddmg. FIfteen In' .. If we wished to preserve the native con- ed mucb inquiry, jealousy, and criticism, by 
,ost. P pend "pOB it LYme WIS om ',s est . . h ' bl' h . J I h' h 

• ~ ·f h '1 f dividuals were sleepmg ID the house at t e verts from error, the Scriptures were the only the miSSIOn esta IS ment III erusa em, w IC 
in tt18 maUeli. One 0 t e greatest eVI so. J I certain preservative. If we wished to arm' . hI d d fi E I d h . , b' b' h 1 f b lIme. IS riC Y en owe rom ug an, aVlng a 
~in is the disruption w IC It as ,mar e 0 t e Thereqis much leason to fear that ~our pre. them against dangers, they were the best means bishop, and some ten or twelve ministers, great 
faruilies ,of mankind. It bas sundreil tbem sent ~inistry are as little disposed to ive any of def"nsa. He would mention one or two and small, a hospital, its dispensalY, doctors, 
. " l' d I'n intetests and they stand . . I circumstances in illustration of this. In TahllI and a British consul. These have all united, 

,...10 lee lOgS an , . effiectlve dlscouragemellt to the Papacy 8S h . h d . d b' fi . . . d M h .' 'I b t e soctety a sustalne most Itter opposi. since our rst VISit, to In uce r. Mes ul1am, 
aloof from each otber. t seems to e III ac- their predecessors but we hope theyl will not lion and cruel oppression. The French land. to place his labors under thair care and sup-
c014f:Dc~lwi,th ~ivine wisdom, to bin~ togetber rove worse. It 'occasioned not a 1 ttle snr· ed with their guns, with their brandy, with port; but though he has constantly served 
the distant famIlies of the eal·th by' \les mOle p. I h h d d L1d John their Sisters ofChal1ty, and with their Jesuit them in many ways, and is a member of their 

'I '.', • prise 0 many, W 0 a rea 0 .,' b h I' II 
infrangible audlsstlDg than those whIch are R 11' fi 1 th B' h f D r mlSSlonanes; ut t e evange lea aborers had churcb, and strives to Jive in peace with them, 
founded in their earthly interests merelv, h usse s. am~s ?~er to e. IS ? 0 h~~ left behind them the Bihle, and under the in- yet he never would conseut to tru;'ir kindest 
Hence the iD'u~ction to ive them that os;1 am agalDst . opIS mummerIes, 0 ear fluence of that book the co~verts remained and most advantageous offers, choosing rather 

I.! 1.0_' II i I g h '1 . pg P , lately confess, In the House of Com ons, that steadfast, not one of them havmg beep seduc. to be FReE and poor, and to wait for U8, to 
W~C,ll eem,ellt'sou B.toget dell~l ove. eople durin ... the Lord Lieutenancy of ~ord Bes. ed by the sophistries of the new comers. whom his mind more cordially seemed to rllD. 
may talIt of steamships, an lal roads, and the b 0 h' I I d hit P . h A h (Applause.) Madagascar bad been II scene You can thenjudg' e bowTlre;udiced they were 

- ,! d fi 'I" .Ie d .. QJ'{>ug III re an , tea e Opl rc - f' d"'" F 'th fi r OJ 
thouaan aCI ltles 0 mo ern IllventlOn, as the b' b db ffi d • h 0 trIal an amlctJon. or e rst seven that he should choose Americans rather than 
great ligamedts which bind d~tant regions Isbop Murray a een 0 ere a s at IU t e years of the mission, the King of Madagascar his own people. Letters bave come from 

tth~ "'b I we iegard Bucb thi s merel Privy Council of the Irish Govern ~ent, and was friendly to it, not for its religious charac· England inquiring about us, and their minis-
tok~,,~: u I.t' "-' d ~ ng t d' y that Lord John Russell regrets that tbe offer ter, but for its civilizing and elavating power; lers Iiave 'been out to see wbat we were, so aa 
88' 1U1humenta a tllll proVlue lor ex en 109 b b ff b d h th • t' f b' Th ,,__ . 

-' l 't , •• , J • d ' , f' b of was declined. There is, however, u doubted ul e was cut 0 y eat, a VIC tm 0 IS to report. ey IU1!t insisted upon commg 
th~ ~'~1 !riie ~n 0 UUlon, t e gospel, Iy. conaiderablll inquiry being stirred up in the own vices. Du~~ the~e seven years ohoyal out to the valley and setti.llg up I!ervice every 
peace. [ I' ' , ) T. B. B. k f th P . b be' h ad I d patronage the DnsSlonanes numbered seventy Sunday, even against Mr. Mts excuse, that 

'. ( , ' . I rab 10. e apacy 10 t at mg I an. converts, as they believed. Then came four we were unsett1ed.ati~ had no room; so, on 
BUDAY WORK) 01' PRlN'nu.- D rhe N a· and contmuild acce8lliona iJ'e IHring m.de to tbe years of persecution, in which the monster Sev8ntli-day aftei1aooti~ooe clergyman came, 

tiontl1&vention of Printal'!, held lately at number of converts to Prot8lltantism.f Among who now filled the throne did aU she could to and 81 M. and weha,e'~arfamily worship, 

DR. WILLIAMS ON THE BIBLE UNION.
William R. Williams, D. D., is pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Amity-street, New York:. 
Several months ago, the agent of the Ameri. 
can Bible Union (the new-version 'Society,) 
applied to that church for a collection; and 
in answer to the application, Dr. Williams, at 
the request of, the church, prepared a long 
and labOred letter, wh,ich has been printed. in 
full by many of, the Baptist papers. The fol~ 

'! 
TUB METHODIST GENEnAL CONI'EBENCE.-

~he M~thodist Episcopal General COllference 
at B08ton adjourned June 1, after a session 
of twenty·seven days, to meet again at Indi
anijlolili;-iinfliy, 1856. ''l'hll 16ng·contested 

questilin concernin~ pel'l'~d chu,c~es bllS' ~e.n 
definitely settled, so that It is now at the op
tion of'a majol'lty of any and every cOilgre. 
gation to deeide as to whether ,the 'pew sys

tem or the f~e~·seat • system shall pl'e~ai\ ill 
their respective c,hurches, and whether the 
sexes shall sit ap'a:i't~ or 1 not. No cluinge 'pas 
been made in tbe regulations concerning the 
presiding eldership, and"ilie various petitions 
for the aqthorization oflay delegations in the 
several quarterly and annual conferences have 
met with a negative response. Fohr .new
bishops have been elected, two from t~e Ellst 
and two from the West, one of whom takes 
the place of Bishop Hamline, resigned:on ac
count of ill health, and another of the Y«telo 

Bishop Hedding. The bishop~ Il'OW sev
en in number. A .. ,Seal oft~iseopacy'" 
bas ,been ordered, to b? used in cqmmon by 
all, lDstead of each haVIng a separate official 
seal as heretofore. The" Tract Society of 
the M. E. Church," centering at New York 
and the Sabbath School Society, have each 
b~en re-?rganized on an independent basis, 
WIth a VIew to greater efficiency. With the 
same intent, alterations have been made in the 
constitution of the missionarr organization. 
Resolutions were passed reqUIring pastors to 
catechize children in Sabbath·schools and at 
special meetings; giving all male Sabbath. 
school Superintendents, who are church memo 
b~rs, seats in the quarterly conferences by 
vlrtu.e o~ thei1 office; and providing for the 
pubhcalion. at New YOlk, of a new edition 
of the Disciplille. 

• 
METHODIST MISSIONS.-A writer in the 

Chrishan Advocate ~Journal Say~, that llle peo. , 
pIe called Methodists raise annually $684,453, 
for foreign m~sI0nB, have 900 ordained mission: 
aries, and 8,226 assistants preaching and teach
ing in 32 languages, and number 166,972 
church members. 

.. But I cannot conceal the fact, he continues, 
that I am mortified and pained that the M. 
E. Chulcb, the largest in the great Methodist 
family,'llnd one of the largest Protestant de. 
nominations in the world, is doiug much less 
in the cause of foreign missions than most 
of the otlier great Protestant evangelical 
Churches of Ihis country and of Europe!, 
More than $500,000 of the money whichttbe 
Methodists raisfld for foreign missions las't 
yeal' were raised by the English, Wesley'aris. 
The M. E. Church raised only about $55;000 
for this purpose, nearly $20,000 of which 
were expended3iVithin the limits of the United 

I , 
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ProeeBdID~& iD COD~re8S last Week. 
SECOND DAY. MAY31 

In the SEN:TE. after a short debate, the De
fiCIency bIll was passed Th" Senate adjourn
fld to Thulsday,lD Older to at~nd the Demo

; 
cralic ConventIOn at Baltimore 

The HOUSE did nothing except arrange the 
adJoumment from to morrqw to SIxth-day, so 
that the membels could attend the Democra,tic 

N dmmatmg Conientton • \ 
J "'" THIRD DAY JUNE 1 

Thj SENATE was not lD sesSion. 

The HOUSE took up and refened the Defi
ciency bIn ns ~mended by the Senate, received 
a few CommJltee reports, and at an early hOUI 
adjourned to Slxth.d:l.Y 

FOURTH DAY, JUNE 2-

N eltber HOUSE 10 seSSIon, both haVing gone 
to the Balumore COllventlon. 

FIFTBDAY JUNE 3 

• 

The Ezarmne7:, of Frederic, Mil., an
nounces that MISS Dlx's llreseverauce WIth 
the Legislature of Maryland, m behalf of the 
Asy lum fOI the T nsane, has at length been I e
warded willi success The'Sellatfe blll j appl 0-
pnal1ng $10,000 for the estabhshment of a 
Sta~ Asylum fOI the Insane, passe£! Ihe House 
of Delegates 011 Thursday, and I~ now a law. 
Accorcltng to the seventh cenStlS, the aggre
gate numLer of'lnsane In thIS State IS 553, of 
wbom 447 are whlti', and of IdlOtlc 393. 
whom 268 ale wlllte. 

On Saturday mOlnlng, MI Caleb Dustm, 
Icslilmglll DeifY, N H. and Isaac LlIlelman, 
from fJOY, Penn •• arllved 10 thIS City on a 
boat whICh lauded at olle of the North Rivet 
docks On eomlng. a~hore they fell 10 with 
three pocket book dlOppers, well known to 
the pohce, b)' the names of Augustlls Kane, 
Hansen Tucker, and one \Volld. ahas Fowler, 
who managed to obtam $20 from each of the 
a?ove named gentlemen by the usual drop 
pmg process 

We learn from the Concord ~l'i. H.) Report
er, that four persons were drowned at Sun

Village. near that place, on Saturday 
g ... >ni·n~. Tbe Circumstances were asfollo"W8~ 

girlS, operattves in the factory, were the party wei e 
about to cross a tempol ary foot-bridge over two slstel8 named Haley, and 
Ihe river, wInch, fOi want of a ralllllg, was A JUly in MobIle, a few days 8JOC~, ~gave a 
deemed unsafe A Mr. Bartlett belOg there Judgment agalDst some steamboat owners, 
wah a boat, IOvlted the girls to ClOSS HI Ins wIth damages assessed at ~1,260, for the val 
boat. IOto ~vhlCh they all slepped. when half ue of a slave, whose death was charged to 
way across, frpm belOg overloaded, ?I some have been caused by the mlamanagement of the 
othel cause, the boat capSized. throwlOg them boat 
alllIlto the water One of the gIrls was res- • 
cued by II person at band but Mr Bartlett The Co~ oner s J UI Y III lhe case of the col-
snd the other three gllls'w~re drowned, being hSlOn between the (jte~mers Ha?nah Augus
ID the watel an hour or two before they could and Trausltla, onlhe St Johns Rlver,have ren
be got out deled a veldlct of manslaugbter agamst the 

offieera of both boals 
At the last meeting of the FrenchGeograph- The Boonwn lIOn Worlls, N. J, we 

Jeal SocIety, where the annual pllzes were on Tuesday for $160,500 [The MorNS Jcr- 1'._', __ , __ 
awarded to those who, 10 the Judgment of scyman says that thIS sum IS not one fourth 
the SOCIety, had made the most ~mp,)rtant their first cost 
discoveries dunng the pa~t year, one of the ~ 
dlst1OctJOns of tins k10d was bestowed upon A Post Office has been estabhshed at Tem-
E G. SqUier, late UntIed States Charge to perance Valley (Hopkinton), R. I. called the 
Nicaragua, 10 reward of bls archmologlcal Ashaway Post Office, Lyman l{.en~n, ~t-

T'he SENATE only was m sessIon, and there 
but httle was done. A petItion was present
ed and laId on the table, from the citIzens of 
Chemung County, New York, complallJmg 
of tbe mbuman, tyranmcal and cruel law 
known as the FuglUve-Slave Law, and askmg 
1t8 rilpeal About fifty petitions 10 favor of 
the Homestead Btil were presented. 

early 10 Febl uary Mr. Meagber. sent hlB pa
rol of honor to the ma~str8te, with·the prom
ise' thjt be would conSider bimself bound by It 
for two houts after l1S de!Jvery, and no long
er On I eceiving it, the magJ8\[ate gave Im
medIate ordets to the constable In Bothwell, 
where 1\Ir. Meaghel reSided. to iJ,rrest him 
wltbout delay. ThiS the constable lefuserl to 
do, statmg tbat he was Inmsetf au Inshmall, 
and would lIo nothlDg to hmder Meaghe,'s 
escape Thts placed the magtsuate rn a po
snion somewhat unpleasant, as there j~vas lIot 
anothel officer wlthm twenty-fbur lin es: He 
however mounted horse and rroceed~d to the 
nearest pomt, f01 lhe purpose of ~rlnglOg 
back an officeito take chmge of Meaghel, 
who waited for hIS return unul the time had 
expired, after whICh he took horse and plO 
l\leeded 10 an opposite direction. Ih whIch 
course he IS Said to have traveled as fJst as Ins 
hurse could carry Inm, for over one bundred 
miles, 01 to the POIDt where bls f1lends bad 
another conveyance 10 waIllllg After reach 
mg Pernambuco, he IS said to have been taken 
on board the bng Acorn on the 23d of Aplll, 
am~ by her brought to thlS port. 

MI Meagher 18 about twenty-mne years 
age, and IS qUIte corpulent HIS fatber IS 
tlmated to be worth £700.000, and there are 
but thlee children. It IS expected that a pub
lic receptton wIiI be gIVen hIm in New York 

California News. I 

Callforma news to May 6, (sixteen days 

later,) was receIved m New York J ube 2d 

From the Isthmus we have accJunts of 

The Cholera has appeared In LOUISIana, 
and several cases have proved fatal, but the 
dIsease has been confined to a smgle planta
!tOil It has also broken out at Callo, on the 
Mississippi, where oue steamer was obhged to 
leave twenty pas"engels SICk WIth It, mne of 
whom had dIed at the last dales Three or 
four CItizens of the town had also faUen VICtims, 
among them bemg the Pllstmaster The peo 
pIe were all leavmg the place The same 
dIsease had, at the last acrounts, mcreased so 
much at the flontler town of St Joseph, Mo, 
that the cillzens were undel apprehensions 

dIscoveries, pal tIcularly those made 111 the master ~-
last named counlly Three persons 10 UtIca have recently been 

fined $50 each for re-uslOg postage stamps. 
The Mame papers speak of a long contm- TIns IS 3A. pretty dear way of paY10g three 

ued drought in that State The Bangor pa- cents. 
pels say that the forests are on file to the A destructive hUl'f\cane Elccurred at Ips
eastward of that Ci!Y, and that great damage wlch, Mass, on SatJJrday, May 29, blowlDg 
has been done. The Hadowell Cul/tvator down houses teaTlng up large trees and do-
says. II The month of May has been the drl- ing .other da~age , 

THE snbscnber8, under the fir\\) of W. DUIII' & 
Co , have op'ened'/l OlothlOg Establlsbment at No'. 

163 Wilham street, New York, where they latelld tcr 
keep cc081antly on hand, 10 lar!;e qnanl1t1el and greet 
varlety, coals pants, pnd ,mla. Oonotry merclianll 
deslrons of IOtroducmg -ready-mode clothiog aa 8 
hranch of thlllr bnslne .. , may he1'8 .. btoID a supply on 
the most favorable tenm IndIVIdual. who deSire to 
renew their wardrohes on obort notice, may here ~o 
fitted WI(h complete swls Wllh~ot delay; or, If tliey 
prefer It. may selecl thelI' clotb& and leave th"ir Or
ders, which wtll receive prompt atteutmn All ex· 
Ilmmatlon of onr stock and f8mlttle. will, we Il'lUt, 
convmoe tho,e who give us a call, that tbey can ples" 
tbemselves at No 163 Wdham streel as well 88 at-nr 

SIXTH DAY. JUNE 4 

In the SENArE, Mr Sewald's resolutIOn, 
calhng for the Hulseman cotrespondence, was 
adopted. Mr. Chase asked for the Items ot 
expense maurred III enforcmg the FugItIve 
Slave law, but hIS resolutIOn was laid over. 
and the Senate adjourned to Second-day 

numerous robberies. I 

On the 22J May. the mornmg dfter the 
arrn al of I he steamshl p W mfield IScott at 
Panama, Messrs Boure, Van Valkenburgh, 

In the HOUSE, petItIons ft'l a Mmt at New PerklTl8 and Durando, accompanied the Plll
YOlk were offered, a bIll for the payment to ser, Mr. Shed, ashore m chalO'e of a shIpment 
the States of the fourth IOstaJlment ot the of gold dust On arnvmg;t the mole, the 
Surplus Revenue was read, aud, fOI want of boat was zrurrounded by a large pal ty of na
a quorum, the members wele obhged to ad- uvea, who endeavored to SAlze alld carry off 
JOUI n the gold A VIOlent stl uggle ensued. and the 

• natives wele repulsed They then retleated 
European N~lVS. to th'a shore, and assaIled the email party 10 

The steamer ASia. with LIVerpool dates to the boat With large pieces of rock Fortunate 
May 22d, aTTlved at New York on the 2d IY,1\1l escaped With hght brUIses. exceptmg 

Mr. Perkins of Sonora. who receIved a 
IDS; sevel e blow over the left eal, and fell sense 

The Hon G Smythe, M. P, and Col less AId was eventually procured, and the 
Romllly. M. P , exchanged shots and satisfied gold landed m safety. 
theIr honor on the 20th Aprtl IIWordsspoken On the 23d of May, a trunk containing 
In debate," was the leason alledged. Borne $12,000, togethal with papels of value, 

InformatIOn has been lecelved from Cape belongmg to Mr. RIChmond, was stolen on 
Town, that 49 bodies had been' washed up the road between Panama and Cruses Tbere 
from the wreck of the Btrkenhead and buned eXIsts no probabIlity of Its bemg recovered, 
The body of DI Lamg was recogmzed, hav- and at FleJoles on the 24th, another trunk was 
In& a gold watch and £18 ltl tnoney upon It cut open and robbed of $5,000 and some valu 
Forty.seven packages of officers' clothmg had able Jewels 
also beeu washed ashore. The total shipment of gold from San Fran 

Mr Burton, archItect, proposes to construct CISCO for April was $3,419,817; for March, 
a tower 1.000 feet high, covering one acre of $2,549,704 
ground, flOm the Crystal Palace materials DUling the month of AprIl, the number 
ThiS would be as high as St. Peter's, St al rIVals at San FranCISCo, by sea, was 5,531, 
Yaul's, and the Nelson Column, pIled each on whom 2,450, or nearly one-half. were from 
the oth~. Chma The lOcrease of females wlthm the 

It IS h~hly probable that Lleut M'Leod's mouth was 387, of children 199 
proJ.losal to ascend the Niger, and thence d e- ~ F h d f h S 
scenil the Gamhla'JTwdl be carned out-faClh- rom t e correspon ence 0 t e cacra-

mento Umon, we learn that the expulSion of 
nes for such a pi oJ ct bemg afforded by the • d h d 
recent Governmen~ contract WIth Mr Mac- the Clnnese gold Iggers as commence 10 

J\ the mterIor A letter dated North Fork 
gregor Laud, for t e conveyance of mads to American RIver, Sunday, May 2d, says that 
the coast of Afncll' on that mornmg some sIxty Amel'lcans rang-

The Bishop of RIpon has agreed to accept ed down the river some four mIles, dnvmg 
from the EccleSIastIcal CommISSioners .£4,- olf two hundred, quietly I emovmg their tents, 
500 for his annual mcome, in heu of hiS pre- strictly respectmg theu persons and property, 
sent and future mcome, he retammg the except m one mstance, when a Celestial seem· 
palace and grounds, about 82 aCles. The ed mclmed to be "obstreperous," hiS cradle 
BIshop of Ely has also agleed to accept was thlOwn mto the nvC! The same com
'£10,646 88 7d as a cOl1sl!leratJOn for the pany Intended tll proceed en masse to Horse 
transfer and I ehnqUlshment of certam lands, Shoe Bar that afternoon, to concert measures 

an epIdemIC 

By a curIOus omiSsIOn m the statute of Ala 
bamll, wlatlll[{ to m:l.lflages, It appears that 
mal1 mges between whites and blacks are law
fullll that State Licenses are directed to be 
Issued to aUlhofize marnagcs "between allY 
free rei sons m the State "-not any free 
" white II persons The qllesthlll was o[lly 
raised last seadOll, III MontgomelY County, 
where a free negro man apphed fin a hcense 
to marty a white gul, and the officer, after tak 
109 counsel, was obhged to Issue It The pen 
alues for refusal are very severe. 

The Benton Standard (N Caro!Jna,)is credI
bly mformed that a mille of 8lh-er ore has 
been dIscovered by Dr SmIth, In the vlclmty 
of Galla tan , Sahne Coullty The dIscovery 
was made by the Doctor In explormg a velD 
ofIead, when he discovered what he took to be 
SIlver Ole, aud m "order to be certam he sent 
to St LoUIS for a mmeraloglst, who, In analyz-
109 the ore, extracted about 15 pel cent of 
pllre sllvel, and about 20 per cellt of Iron and 
lead The glOund IS of a scrubby and barren 
appearance 

Frederick Douglass stated ID hIS paper, that 
wblle proceedmg from Cleveland to Buffalo, 
on a steamboat, one of the employees of the 
boat undertook to turn hIm from tbe BUppel 
'able, but was commanded to deSIst, by a 
stranger, who proclaimed that he was a" south
erner," and secured the II colored orator" 
from further annoyance. He subsequently 
ascertamed that the stranger was Mr Mar
shall, a KentuckIan, Membel of Congress 
from Cahforma. 

On Fnilay, May 21st, m the Gulf of MeXICO, 
at mght, the shIp Tennessee came wto col
hSlOn wIth the bark FaIrmount. from C1entu
egos bou nd to Pmladelphla, 1 an ovet and 
sunk her In a fe N minutes The first mate 
and one seaman of the Fan mount were saved, 
but the Captain. a lady passenger, and eIght 
of the crew wele lost. The Wind was blow
Ing hard and the nIght was dark, so that no as
sIstance could be rendered. 

tIthes. ur hel edltaments tl tl th t" t til fiollr WI I Ie mmers ere 0 s ar some A young Boston prmtCl, havmgaccumulated 
In>the year endlllg 29th of Septemberi last, hundred located at that place A band 10 Cahfot Dla a pde big enough for t\VO, recent 

the numbel of persous reheved 111 Ileland as musIc was engaged to accompany the ex- letul ned home for a helpmate Havmg 
10 door was 706.278, aud, Ollt doot 47,579 pedl!1on The lettel concludes thus: .. Thele od one to IllS mmd, he called on Rev Ml 
The total expendltUle dunng the year was IS but on~imon among the mmerslO regard Bourne, the other day, to make him and hIS 
£1,141,753 Is 4~d. to the proposed monopolIes, and Importation elect lady one, whIch hcmg done to the sat-

The Chestel and Holyhead Company have of Chmese mto the mmes, und nearly all of Isfacuon of the parties, the gl8teful gold dlg
made extensIVe allangements for enabhngthe the Clghty or mnety thousand AmerIcan ger dropped mto the astomshed clergyman's 
pubhc, durmg the ensumg summer, at a cost mlllers are fully determmed to' submIt no haud a good-SIzed lump of the pul e ore, whIch 
of between £5 and £6, to make tours of a longer tu have the pubhc lands robbed ofthel! was found to weIgh some two ounces 
month's duration throughout II eland. only treasure A party of 25 meu stal ted 

from Weavelville, Tnmty County, a few days At Ponland, Me , on Monday, the Mamhal 
The first Swedish IBllway IS about to be d d 20 II k d ago m purSUIt of some Indians who were seize , un er a warrant, a ga on eg, 

const~ucted The hne adopte 18 that through supp' osed to have murdered Mr Anderson thlee 15 gallon kegs, and four 10 gallon kegs, 
Kopiug,Olebolo and Hult, WhICh, whJ\e It ttl Th d 
Will connect the two gl eat lakes, Malaren and The party made a descent upon a raneheadero con amlDg spm uous Iquors. eyarnve 

on the south SIde of the South Fork of Truuty 10 a schooner on Sunday afternoon The 
Wen~rn, WIll form part of a great trunk Ime RIver, at mldDlght, and kIlled one hundred owner IS unknown; but a looker on, who 
between Stockholm and Gottenburg and forty eIght Ind,ans, regardless of age or happened to b? present at that early hour, re-

Professor Huss, the ~J!8t phYSICIan m Swe- " marked to hImself, 10 a melancholy tone, 
1 den, has just pubhshed an Imp.w:tant book on sex. ... II There goes a hundred dollars more ,II 

the diseases of the SwedIsh people. He -

est known for many years, It IS silld smce Th C 1 JI tAIban fj r the four 
1806. That yeal hat was sbort and scarce e ana to say 0 • 
Fal mers thmk there wlll be a short crop of weeks of May are 346,737 agalDst $45,572 10 

grass thiS year" the same penod of last yeal • 

About 5 P. M on Saturday. May 29, the 
Female SemlDary m ZaneSVille, OhIO, was 
discovered to be on fire, and so rapid was Its 
progress, 'hat before the alarm could be glveu 
and a force collecled, the flames had burst 
through the .oof, and ID a few mlDutes the 
fire was commumcated to the entire bUlldmg, 
wInch was of wood and burned ltke under 

There 18 cons:derahle actIVIty 10 Land 
Warrauts, and the pnce is $124 and $127 
per 160 acrAS. 

We learn from Lexmgton, Mo., that tbele 
IS conSiderable SIckness on the Plams. and 
some cholera 

More murdels of Americans by MeXICans 
on the Texau frontler. ale lepOJ\ted 

other place JO Ibe (lily 01 New York ". 
WILLIAM DUNN, A D. TITSWORTH, Jr. 
JOHN O. TITSWOBTH, B M TITSWORTH, 

I 

New frJDliog lIIateriaJI, 

The cholera 18 spreadmg m the West. Sev
eral deaths have occurred lO Cmcmmrtl A dispatch dated ProVIdence, June 6, 1852, 

says A boat contalDlng Mr. Merrtll Wheeler, 
paper.hanger, and one of hiS workmen was , 
capsized by a sudden squall on Saturday, and 
Mr Wheeler was drowned Another boat 
was also capSIzed by the same squall, and a 
colOled man named Samuel Tweedy, who 
was alone 1TI the boat, was also drowned 

N~w York Market-June 7,IB82': 
Ashes-Pots $4 87, Pearls 5 00 
Flour and illeal-Floor, 4 06 a 4 12 for common 

State, 4 18 a 4 25 for good OhiO and favorite State, 
1 56 a 4 75 for faocy Genesee Rye Floor 3 18 a 
3 2~ Oorn Menl 3 18 a 3 25 

NEW Bu,ldmg. No 29 BeekmaD street, between • 
NaBsau aod Wilham .treeta, Dear the City Hall. ' 

Park, and pnnclpal botels, New York Tbe onderelgn
ed heg relpectfoUy to mform Ihelr J'a1roos and !be 
trade, Ihat Ihey have removed to tbell' new bnilding, 
No 29 Beekman Itreet betweeo Na.sau and WIlham 
streels. They trost, from the .farllitles tbere olTered, br 
every modern Improvemeot, to meet a cootmUlnce of 

snpport E onls of plaiD Scoloh faces, rangmg 
from 100 Ibs 10. 1,0JO Ibs. weIght, will be kept on 
hand, as well as a ,aned assortment of Fancy Letter, 
aod every article necessary for Ibe fnrnJ8hmg ot com. 
plete pnnting offices The snbscnbero would lieg to 
can the atteotlon of tbe trade to their meta~ whicb, ror 
domblhty, h .. not been Burpa.sed, If equaled, by lOY 

roundry JO the Untted State8 By a peculiar 1l0mbln8' 
lion of metals, arrived at from an expenence of Iblrty 
years, Ihey are enabled 10 cast type whIch tbey feel 
assnred will last one thud longer than that heretofore 
fnrnlBhed by any other foundry 1U the cunntry. In 
proof of thIB, they would lIt~e, thaI the lut drelS of 
thl8 paper [the New York Herald) lasted upward I ol 
ooe year. averagtng a dally cuculauon all the ),ellr, In
clndtng Sandays, beSIde. extras, of 35.000 cOpies i and 
thlB 00 their rolary cylmder presses-thus eVldeoolDg 
conolJ1slvely the fact of dnrablltty 

The Chole1n IS stated to have appeared on 
the plantatIon of!fh James Dalton, SIX miles 
north-west of Canton, MISSISSIPPI Wlthm a 
very few days he lost by It ten negroes The 
symptoms of the disease are vomltmg, purgmg 
of white serous.lookmg flUid, and VIolent 
cramps These ale followed by a collapsed 
stage, when death closes the scene 10 a few 
hours 

At the latest dates from the SandWIch Isl
ands. tbere was a great excitement 10 Hono 
lulu, caused by a report that the part of the 
gamson of the Chlhan Colony 10 the StraIts 
of Magellen whIch murdered theIr officers, 
wele crUlBmg m the PaCIfic as ptrates m the 
Amencsn vessels whlCh they had seized and 
plundered 

An unfortunate aCCIdent occurred 011 Satur. 
day, 10 Salem A son of Mr Thomas Bate
man, aged eight years, and a lad named FIeld, 
one of the crew of the brIg Heurlco, were 
amusIDg themselves by 'hrowlDg all old SCI uh
hmg broom baek.alld forth alternately from the 
wharf and the bflg. The second or t~!I;d time 
It was tluown by FIeld, It unfortunate~s~1 uck 
Bateman on the back of the neck and head, 
nnd killed 111m almost lOstantly 

Dispatches fl om the West announce the de
structIOn of two or three mOle steamers by fire, 
togethel With alai ge amount of very valua 
ble flelght Smce the 1st of JanualY, over 
twenty steamboats on the Western n"els have 
been enurely destroyed by fires, explOSIOns, 
slnklllg, &c and the whole number ofhves lost 
by these casualues IS estimated at over two 
hundled and fifty 

Gwtn-Wheat, 9Bc a 1 00 for Oanadlan, 1 13 a 
1 15 for good to pnme wbIte Geoesee Bye 760 
Oats 41 a 43c for State Corn 61 a 62c for mIXed 
Western, 63 a 64c for ronnd yellow 

pfo • ..,on.-Pork, 16 25 for pnme, IS 00 for me .. 
Beef 6 00 a 7 50 for pnme. 10 00 a 14 00 for mess 
Butter, 15 a 17c for OhIO 15 a 18c for Western New 
York, 18 a 20c ror Orange Oonnty 

MARRIED, 

In BerlJD NY, May 29th, by Bel' B F Snmmer
bell. Mr HIRAM D HULL to MIS8 MARGARET A 
GREENMAN, aU of the above place 

10 Alfred, May 29. by Eld Jared Keoyon, Mr 
HARRIS EAsnlAN to Ml8s EMMORILU BENJAMIN, all of 
Alfred ,_. 

J. OONNOB & SON, No 29 Beekman·lt, 
49 3t] Betweeo Nll8II8n and Wdha1lHts, New Yottt. 

July-No. I-New Serlel-Vol. ~. 

Woodworth's :Youth's Cabinet DIED, 
In Fnltoo, Rock Co WIB, on the 18th of "PI'Il,.'"' BEGINS a New Volume with tbe ,"sne of tbe Jaly 

Number Th~re are now two volume8 ID a year, 
.. d,sease ot the heart, BENJAMIN COLLINS, of nearly 300 pages eacb, corlmeocmg 10 J8noary and 
years and 1 month Brother ColllDs made a profes!lioo E h h 48 ~ I d 
of relIgIOn In early hfe, and attached hImself to the July ac num er conlnmB pages, pro D8e y ao 
MethodIst CJi1trch About 20 years ago he embraced elegantly embelh'hed 
Ihe Sabhath pf the Bible, and became a member of the It 18 a Cabinet. a. lIs Dame Importl, presenting the 

Ch h Alfred N Y S richest aod rarest hter!ll1 attraction~ fo~ Ibe yonng-
1st Reveoth-day Baptist urc 10 , • even ever readahle, entert.mlllg. mBtrncb,e, fret! from all 
years ago he removed to WisconSin where he set a tr8lJh, aDd condncted With Ihe utm08t care The par
worthy example by attachmg hImself at onoe to the t1cnlar tOpIC8 of the artlcle8 contamed mIt, 88 well .. 
church, where he remalOed a hvmg witness of the 
trutbs of religIOn Iu hIm was fulfiltEJ. the words of thl) mode 01 treatmg th08e tOP'CS, afe too oom.mlUl and. 
the PsalmIst 'Mark the perfect mao aod bebold the vaned to be. speCially oamed. Anc.nt a"d Mod,,.,. 
u1'n

o
.ht, for 'he eod of Ihat man IS peace" 0 P H H,,/ory, B.ography of D .. I.n~R .. h.d In:d~dual., the 

Art. and Se .. "c ... Natural H"tory of An."",I" WOll
In Greenmanv,lle, Ot • May 19th, of consumptIOn, de .. of Ammal In,t,nct and Contn"aneet &count, of 

DAMAR'S W: HOPKINS, aged thirty years. The de- Travele .. aU otterlhe Globe,D'""ptl''''' of Gun"", 
ceased was the 6rst persoo hapllzed m GreenmRJIvIUe and Wonderful PJ.acea. FamIlIar Dlaloguel. Popular 
lilter the orgamzstlon of the Seventh.<'lay BaptIst Anecdole •• lVonder. of Ihe Vegetable C, ealton, Noral 
Ohurch aud tbo 6rst lecelVed mto Its membership, Taler, Poetry, MIme E1IIg,xa. RIddle •• Ckarad~ 
aod she 18 the 6rst of It. members who has d,ed S,. In.tructl~e Puzz/el, Sc .. phtre Ill".t.al,on.-Bll ha~e 
ter Hopkms emhraced religIOn when about 19 years a place 10 the vanous aleofeo of Ihe Cab .. ,et. 
01 aue and bas beeu a hpng example of II while she FRANCIS C WOODWORTH, tbe editor, 18 now tra~el. 
tabe~lIacled m the Hesh Though all her fneod. hut .ng In Europe, and wdl regularly contnbnte 10 the 
one obsel' e the 61St day, yet she truly embraced Ibe pages of tbe Magazme dunng hiS absence 
Sahbath Durmg her SIckness, wb,ch ws. or neally TERMs-tl..;llll,; a year, $3 00 for 4 cop.e., .5 00 
one year'. duratIOn .be ex.hlhlted patleoce and Cbnst for 7 cople. aod an eltra copy to the one who fotmi_ 
lau reSIgnatIOn Assbe nenred the hnnk of Jordan she club of 7 and upward, Money and PQst olllce Itamp. 
waS eller to pa.s Its chlUy stream, aod Jost before may be Bent by mall at ODr nsk SpecImen nnmhero 
she ~:~nded the banks of dellveraoce she excllllmed sent grahs ,),,111 beg.n. a "elD volume I 
, Oh, why canoot I dIe! Come, Lord Jesns," !lnd 10 AGKKTI W UTED, to obc.m Bub.cr,bers, and to sell 

The Rutland and Wasbmgton Railroad IS a few mmute. she fell asl' ep s • G the Bound Volumes oflhe Old Series-to whom hb,r&1 
now open from Rutland to Troy, and In con- At New,tead. NY. March 16th, IB52. POLLY, Wife mducements will be offered 
nectlon with the Rutland and Burhngton of John Cottrell, and daughter of De a Eltsha Sullman, D AUSTIN WOODWORTH, PublIsher, 
Road passenO'ers are carned through from 10 Ihe 73d yea\ ,,( her flge In hope of haVIng part In liB Na.8au Bt • N~w York. 

'7 k °B I V d t f tbe first resurrection 1 I 
New Yor to ur mgton, t, a IS ance 0 In Almond Al\egaoy (]o ,N Y, May 22. 1852, Mrs Sennth-day BaplLll Pllblilhin~ See.'a fnblicltioll. 
over 300 mIles, by an express tram, In mne 'POLLY COTTRELL WIfe ofBenJa1UlO Cottrell deceased 
hoUls. Trams leave New York at 6~ o'clock 10 the 691h year~f her IIge Slstel Cottrell In early iii~t 5~bbl1tl) 1\t'Or~tr. 
In the mormng. and aI rIve lD BUI hngtol1 at hfe became a member of the Seventh-day BaptIst P.ubllshed w •• k1y 
forty mmutes past 3 o'clock 10 the afternoon. ~~:~~~e1 ~:~llO;b~7:'~~de~b~";e;::.t:nr~h~~or*e Term,-,2 00 per Ann"m, ... .dtl~an.e, 

Her dISease W8lJ cAncer, aod very plWlfal, but The Sabhath 'Record.r 18 devoled to the expolit.on 
God gave her grace to endure It With Chnstillo fortl- and vlDdlCatIon of the views Bnd movementl of tbe 
tode, enabhng ber to give the best eVIdence thaI she Bapt,.t DeoomJOanon II a'lI1J 10 pro-
was a cblld of hlB Sbe welcomed the approach of and Vlgoroaslienevolent aot,on, at tile 
death, and d'eparled wltlkJoy It orges obedlerc6 to the commlllicl 

RAPID TRAVELING-We learn (says the DUTlng the past year the AmeTlcan Tract 

It IS Just seven years, last week, SlUce the 
hne of Telegraph was completed between 
WashlUgton and New York, and ProfeSSOI 
Morse sent hIS first dispatch from the Federal 
to the CommerCIal Capital of the country . 
Smce that time abont fourteen thousand mtles 
of telegraphiC hnes have been put up In the 
United States 

proves that the Swedes are rapIdly deteriorat- Albany Argua,) that 1t IS m contemplation to Society has stereotyped ninety SIX new pub-
109, phySically as to stature and strength, and make the 6 o'clock A. M. tram from New hcatlons ID English, German, French,Spanlsh, 
morally as to intellect and Vlflue, a state of York, wh!.ph connects here WIth the 11 o'clock Portuguese, ItalIan, Dutch and Damsh, of 
things which he attributes prmcipally to the express tram, a 14-hour traID from New York which twenty-five are volumes The whole 
enormous use of brandy In that country. to Buffalo ThiS arrangement wtll enable number of pubhcatlons now Issued by the Elgbt first-class steamships left tbe port of 

In Hornellsvlile, N. Y., fc'ept. 28 1851 MARUDA. menta of and the faith of JeSU8. III eolum"''-1II;e 
dauuhter of Weeden and Caluta Witter. aged 6 mooth. open to lire advocacy of all reformalory menurel 
Ale';: MORRIS G • 80n of the above parents, Jan 6,1852, whICh seem likely to ~.e the condilion of IOClety" 
aged 3 years, 9 month-, and 22 days dlf'llle knowledge, 1'8_~ the Ulelinate, and enfrllJl

LETTER!!. 

chlse tbe enllaved. In its LI\et:ary alld Jo\ell.igel1C8 
Departmeutll, .care u taken to ,fOJ;1',lIah ma,tteradaptt;d 
to the wants and taltes o( e:very c\~ss of readen AI 
a RellgIOu, and FDDIlly New.paper, JIJI;i.n\eDdltd t~.t There are now some 15,000 to 20,000 men passengers to reach the latter cIty ID time for Society IS 1,685, of whIch 352 are volumes N. Y. last Saturday, VIZ: the Great BntaID. Z Campbell, J B Bntta (send tb~ name. ) R. TIl&' 

at work on the Ratlroad from Alexandna to the Central line of Lake boats for DettOlt The total Circulation durtng the year IS 283,- 1'. L 1 H b ld 1'. Havre' Cre wortb, 0 P HtllI, N Palmer, 0 Coon, S. S. Gns-
d S 

,or lverpoo um 0 t, lor ,- wold, Wm M lones, S. W Webb, Wm. H Hnl1, 
CaIro It Will be prolonge to uez. The trip across the lake reqUires about 17 296,568 pages, or 8,892,973 pubhcations, scent City for' Chagres; N ortheru Light, for Oharles SmIth, Oharles Spicer (ngM,) H W.l5mlman, 

The remonstrance of the British consular bours. The arrangemeuts on the MIchIgan which 967,269 are volumes San Juan; BenJamm Frankhn, for New Or- L M Oottrell. H H Baker, H D Shepltard. D 
a .... nt. and tbe petltlon of the British reSidents Central raIlroad enable passengers to reach We learn firom the T6rsey C~ty "'en'lneZ that leans. Roanoke, for Richmond; UOlon, for Green, B F Cottrell, L. Crandall, Jardme:. JUbMbardAll, ,,- • k' h oJ" .., , h Kenyon, N V Hull (yes,) H P Bu \Co., • en 
In Rome, ID favor of Edwald Murray, now Chicago In 12 hours-rna IDg t e entne run- the Common CounCIl of that cIty havmg bal- Charleston, and Flonda for Savanna (ready June 24) -
under sentence of death, accordlDg to the ning time, when the contemplated arrange- loted for a Plesldent two hundred and eight We learn from the Gloucester Telegraph, >- REVElPTS. 
Judgment rectmtly passed by the lOquisltoTlal ments shall take effect, from New Y OI'k to times, wltbout emeeting a choice. and bemg h fi h Is f th t t have )'08 THE SABBATH llECOllDER: 

b I f h Bel C . h Th d ta btl t at two more s IDg vesse 0 a por I W $2 00 to vol. 9 No 52 
trt una 0 t e acra onlU ta, appear as yet hlcago, 43 ours e IB nce IS a ou " thus unable to complete theIr orgamzatlon, been lost at sea, WIth theIr crews, conslstmg ~ta~yrees ~m:';I!~r::'WI~" 2 00 9 ~7 
to have had but htt1e weIght With the papal 073 mIles. The average runmng time by have ullanllrtously reSIgned, and appOinted Ihe of fifteflu men: Gloucester has suffered se- Jerem18h B. DaVIS Shiloh, N J. 2 00 9 52 
authorities. raIlroad and steamboat, at tThis rate, i ould be 3d of June for a new election of Aldermen by verely dUrlng'Jhe last eIght months, m her B Loveland, LeWlstoa, TIl 2 00 9 52 

The Greek Government inSISts upon the about 25 mJ\es per hour. wo new ocomo- the people. ThiS smgular drawn battle was fishlDg fleet havmg lost eight vessels, seven of Anthony Hakes Sonthampton,llI 2 00 8 52 
banl'8hm~nt of Dr. King from Athens, and he, Uves have recently been added to the Utica to a nlcelybalanceddifferenceof oplD10n h h 'h f . t three John Simpson h 2: 00 8 52 " d d Th d t em Wit t elr crews conslstmg 0 SIX y- John M Mills. UtICa, WIS. 2 50 8 52 
10 turn, strongly refuses to leave the kmgdom, and Schenecta y roa • e siIpennten ent on the sUbJectlOf grauting licenses men t H.O Crandall" 2: CO 8 52 
except on expulSIon by force. The conduct of the machme sbop 18 confident of going the 't' f .• N' h Randolph Tltswortb Philadelphia 2: 00 8 52 
orthe Greek Government 10 bis case 19 more dIstance between Utica and Schenectady-78 Judge CraWford, of the Crimmal Court 0 Among the latest d~coverles at meve, J P Knowles Wesierly B. I 2 00 8 52 

1 78 t 0 e mIle per mm Washmgtoll City, has rendered Judgment 10 one coffin wns "ound containing the body ofa A'mos EllIS' ,,' ( 00 8 52 
dian exceptionable, and is eVIdence of the ml es-1O mmu es, or n - .. 11 -
told ingratitude of the Greeks for the ute I The drivers of the locomotIves are 6! favor of the Umted States, and agamst lady of the Royal house; many of ber gar- Peleg Clarke, Hoplunton, B X 2: 00 8 ~~ 
fiavor of the people of .J..e UOlted States dur- reet. Aadltlonallocomohves of the same calI- Parker and others, Who went ball m the s,!m ments were entire, also the g old studs which Alfredrd°Lanlarke h:: 21 2°50 8

8 
5" 

" "'" II It bId b H cIs R' of$6,000 for Wm L Chaplm, chalged WIth • 1 d S ofo !!Wort Y ~ ing theIr strulrgle for independence. ber ave een p ace upon t e u on Iver 850 fastened her vest. The m09~ SlDgu ar I8COV· G~orge M Fnable, Scott 2: 00 8 52 
-0 road, off slaves from the Dlstnct 10 1 'ery, however, was a cover-tOg of thm gold BenJ. S Burdick " ) 1 25 8 52 

• - and Judgment against Chaphn, whose pressed upon the face, so as to assume and re- OaruetBabcock" 1 00 8 52 
BlCillpt of \IIt~tr. FRIGHTFUL SUlclDE.-Miss Laura recognizance was fbrfelted. as he never ap- tain the features of the deceased o. S. Pp0allter " 21 0500 8 52 £ . 1 B. A mer" 8 52 

The COllrier and EnqUIrer bas the follow- lespectable American girl. of West peared or tna • The CounCil of Catholic Bishops at Balti- L M Oottrell, Alfred Oenter 4 CO 8 52 
ing account of the escape oeThomas Meagher, field Mass, committed suicide a day or The village of Franklin Falls, on tbe S~ra- more have decreed that eight or ten new qG. WootlilwJ0rt~1 d" : ~~ 8 52 

• I h h 1 sinc~ under the following palDful clrcumstanc· nac ";ver, thIrty mIles west from KeeseVIlle, . h 11 b dd d h h h' the Jelle Te I, r, .. mon S 52 the Iriah exIle, w I) as recent y arrIved in f 1 d .. s a e 8 e to t e c urc 10 Nathan Vars, Berlm Oenter 2 00 8 52 
es: Having been the victim 0 a CIUe an N. Y., consisltng of about twenty-five famIlies, States. and also that the mass shall Omn C1'IIndall, Almond 2: 00 9 26 

New York:- heartless desertion, and laboring under a ~n- mostly dependent upon the working ofexten-lllIlDcefo,rthbe saId or sung iltEngll8h. Tbese N V HnU, Alfred Oenter 100 II 26 
In-common with his associates in exIle, he 8111veness of dIsappointment and wrong in- sive saw mills, was entirely destroyed by fire decrees must, however, be endorsed at Rome, E 0 :rewj~~rt t wn W" i ~ : 52 

enjoye~~hat is termed a" parol of honor," fficted upon her, &he visited Worcester on the on the 29th ulL, burning up all the dwelling by the Pope, .before they hnV6 any validity. Wm ·),O=S:w:M:~_:U' • .lI'T;I,..a.oIUAL: 
or in other worda, he was permitted to ~~ve morniug of the fatal da.y, but. only to find her houses, saw mills and otber buildings, with a " •• 
at WIll witJ4n a gtVell Circle, by promtamg last hope cn18bed. Retummg to the East large quantity ot sawed lumber, in one united Hon. Henry Barnard, Su~rintendent of DaVId MoPhenon, .8biloh, N I 
not to g:~ beyond It. For 80me time previous Brookfield station, ahe left the cars, and in· confta ....... tion. Common Schools in Conn,ecticut, was thrown JphD T. DaVlI .. 

. • . h' th a-- carnage on Satul day, near the Little Reeoe :~J""B D' .. 
to February last! arrangements W~ 10 p.ro- qumng at w at time e ne~t J?8S8 The time and place of holding the several H d h h h' be me Jerem..... • aV18 
r-es9 by wbich,lfsucce8lflll, the exIles, Dme up towards Spnngfield, (whIch In a Conventions to nominate a President of the ::o~;m:ag;::' ffi:n;as t~ten ~':e:Cdolph 
III number, were to be taken from Yan Die· short time,) abe started on foot. States, are 88 fiollow8·. Demo"ra':c, "1 ., d b S .. 

I B kfi Jd d d t1 ..... up and was c, 3nsiderau y InJure. Phe e Ann WUloey 'il 
man'a Land, and brought to our sbores. n roo e ,an l8appeare June 1 ; Wblg, Baltimore, June Wm. M. JOOel, for number. "'I 
January the arrangements were completed, cent cuneo Very s?On the Trenton, July 5; Henry S. Waldo, Esq,., of Boston, bas be- AntiionyHakel.BouthllDptoDrm. 
wh~n it was fO\lnll that in conaequence of and when the whIstle was 4; Liberty Par- strowed on MlddlebUl'Y ,Colle~lhe means of John SI:t;100 B i' 
thiir remdin, so far apart, (some ten mili!il,) snatched her purse, an~ taki~g a a40ming its spacious Common "!"d'thmore than ~!er Lark~\!Iter~r' •. 
it would be lIDpractlcable to get them all ofF finger, gave them ~ a little pI thousand ddferent tr:ee8, beel es a numary Etban F. Larkin, New fork I 

at on6 time, ana their 'friends, though relue- ing by her side, telling her thonsand of {oreit t!I growth, forfutute use. ~-lb:aD4J' Babcock, Mllmja 
tandy/were obliged to confine their opera- ont of the way of the cars. Mr. Clay's bealdi ~mains mt1cb th~ same ;~~lf~O~J!":~. I 
UOBl to ,fechDg the *ape of Mr. Meagher, immediaie1llaid down upon duri!!g lb~ past r. ,)rtnigllt, there ~ be!ng no Wm. B.~, If'OIiDo:ra.OT nw~· 
81 Ii~ ~on gave the SUrett pros~ec:ta of most in lin in~ant 'I'VI8 a for either tb ,e better or worse. DB.. .~ 
IIlccilil W~E~lDg being (iii It.!ldrn .. leas form I I 

tbe Recordor Ihall raok amoD!! dIe .bost 



, 

. 
I 

• 
I ROm~U Iii. lui Life, 

A gi!at d~l o£eltcltement bas recently been 
created' in tile hlgber classes of the Austrian 
capital, by the remarkable and romantIc de
veloJ.lmeuts of numerous heavy robberies, 
which for years past have been committed In 

and near tbe metropolis, by one or more 
malefactors, whose whereabouts It ",as 
pOSSible to trace out In order to IgIve 
thorough lo!i1ght mto tbe matter, we 
begm at a perIOd when the eXistence of thIS 

gang was proved by their actions 

paliti,cal offenders. From tbe 
one «lah tell what IS 

iii cb~ed wllh·, be 
probably may have 1I0ne, 

mlly see hIm again, or they may 
SUits th~ despotic wdl of him 

as It 
over 

Austna 
In spIte of the precautIOns are always 

taken 111 Austrm to keep 8e offenses 
of the noblhty, tbe story m to Baron 
Pregh's caleer has leaked 'out It appears 
that It IS be who, 1D connectIOn with several 
devoted set vants, has for years past rendered 
the hIghway to Vienna Insecure, as he could 
carryon these depredations flOm hIS countly 
reSIdence Without m the slightest measuve m 
currmg the SuspICIons of the authorltles 
It IS a remarkable fact, that the Baron had 
actualll!, stood 10 the pay of the polLee, a 
sItuation whIch he probably coveted only for 
the purpose of leadmg any SUspICIons that 
mIght anse mto another channel 

Becommg deeply enamored of the beauti
ful Mrs Tlewyth, he sought vamly to gam 
her affectIOns, and at last, III a ellly fit of de
spaIr, showed ~r the rlllg whICh] Mr Brooks 
had sent hIm, as the leader of the highway
men, thlee years plevlOusly, and appealed to 

• 

fine The ruf1S pure and dry, the water ex- Th~ Crystal falaee. 
cellent, and thll.temperature delightful. U pOll The J"ondon Piine, /(aY8 of the 
the blgh table lands east of the Rock.y Moun- Palace: .4!mong o,ur adverllse~nts 
talDs,. dew enough does not fall at D1ght to WIll be found the first 
dampen a cambnc handkerchief, and trave Crystal Palace Cc1tnlpallY. 
era very often sleep out at mght, dunng the the removal of thiS j,i';,.;-m,hiii! 

summer, without Bny covenng or appropriate stte 111 the imlmlliliate 
We have seen a statement hood of the Wetr0pO]IS, will there 
ID consequence of the punty and dryness of explaIned at )ength. Sydenham, a staUon ~n 
the atmosphere, ammal and vegetable decom- Bnghton RUilway, has been fixed upon as 
posluon takes place less rapIdly 10 that legIOn the spot on whICh the Crystal Palace IS once 
than any where else 011 the westeI"D contment more to dIsplay Its graceful pr~port1ons It 
A son ofMr Kmg went over the same ground IS to be placed III the midst of a park of 150 
last year, wllh a party of gentlemen from acree wInch IS to be plante .. WIth specimens 
New Orlean~, and derIved 80 much benefit of ev~ry tree whIch can be grown out of dools 
from It, that hIS father nas detelmlDed to tak", m England The Palace Itself IS to contam a 

family with him All the gentlemen of wmter garden of 18 acres m extent, filll;ld 
the party Will go amply armed to defend them- WIth the chOIcest plante aud flowers 
selyes agamst the Indians, should they attempt Wltlnn Its walls flower-shows are to be 
an attack, and prOVIded With all the necessa- heJd, whICh WIll put to shl\,me the exhibition 
ry means for huntmg and fishmg of Chlswlck on the Regent's Palk There 

are to be sculptures by the chlefhvmg artists, 
and casts of tho most celebl ated WOI ks of an
tiqUIty Geology and mmeralogy will tecelve 
tlien a,PplOpuatelllusll atlons, wlnlespeclmens 
of the most stnkmg costumes and manufac 
tures of the varIOus nations Will be laId out 
liS at the time of the Great Exhlh1l10n Not 
the least mterestmg paIt of tlus splendId spec
tacle Will consIst of samples of machmety, 
such as those whICh were seen at WOl k last 
year 111 the northern sectIOn of the bulldmg, 
when It stood III Its full glory m Hyde Pal k 

Tht Fm Department of London. 
From an English Paper 

An Amencan gives an explanatIOn of the 
manner of extmglllshmg fires 10 London, 
whIch must be mtelestmg to our teadelB, 
smce thele ale there no organizatIons for 
attendmg the fires, as 10 thIS country 

S~verall1Jsurance compames UOlto and PIO 
Vide dISCiplined hands of firemen, who act as 
leaders, for the clowd WhICh always gathers 
to see a fhe, are made to assIst. These bands 
have theIr lendezvous at convement places, 
and are always ready for any calamity 

• 
Per&mrllllee Rewarded. 

------- -------- -

• • • 

Del_fter Inlmnll!. 
AcademIC Yearcomm~l1~esthela81 Wedoeld.y 

August, nUll clo.ses tbe last Tuesday In Juoe of 
year 

BOllrd a£JUh'IIctIOD. 
Rev J R IRISH,. AM, Pnnclpal 

• MISS JOSEPHINE WILOOX, Prec6ptre.1 
Rev J W .MORTON, { • 
Mr 0 B IRISH, j Assistaots 

The Ierms for 1851 and 1852 are as follows _ 
The Fllst commences Aug 2'1' and clol •• Dec 2 
.. Second • Dec 3 .. .. r.Marob 16 

As a young peasant one day was returmng "'Iblrti .. Marchl7 " .... June29 
hiS VIllage from SlOn, a heavy fall of snow, Tllere wIll be DO vacnllon between the Terml but 

about the belTlumng o~ Octe ber, mot 111m on Ih~re WIll be a rccelsoC one week at tbe mIddle ofthe 
c' d I b Second Term, and at Ihe ophon of the 1Ichdol, 'Ille of 

hiS toilsome ascent, he reache , at engt , a two days .near the mIddle ot each of tbe other Terms 
rock from wlitch he could see hiS {)wn chalet, [0 tbe commou blanclies and a few otherl, classes 
but m ItS steau notlllng appeared bu~ a wlllbeformedatthecommencementofeachTetm but 
fllghtful mass of snow heaps, beneath whICh the h'gher blauches a ddferent atr8ngement 18 neces 

h sary Honce ChemIstry, PhYSIOlogy, and 1nlalloClo.1 
hiS house, hIS Wife, and thelf only c lId, were Philosophy are asSIgned to the Fall Term , PllIloBopJJy, 
doubtless engulfed 1\.t first he was over Astronomy and Logec, to the Winter Telm;~Botn 
whelmed WIth despau, and t1l1ew hImself on ny, Geology, and Moral SCI~nce to the SpnngTerm 
h k r b tl Latm, German, ond French hre commenced 10 Ihe\Fal! 

I e {oe s In a state 0 I stupor , ut presen y Term, Greek alld Hebrew ID tbe WIDter. and Sp~D18b 
tfie hght oJ,kope broke upon hIm-he sIal ted and Italum In tlie Spllng, and contInued throngJj t,!tJl.-" 
up, aud ruslled to the stdl uDinJured cottage courBe Geometry IS commenced WIth lhe Ifill Term • 
of one of hIS neighbors, whuse asslstance~ he TngonometrY;llnd Camc S601101IO.,n the. Wlbler, M1\lhe' 
entreated, sevelal others JOllied wlllt them, mahc.! Astronomy, Soneymg, and NaVlgallon 10 the 
and togethel, al med wuh pIckaxes and spades, TalUoll. 
they set to work wllh the vtew of dlsengagmg TUitIOn .lmold be arranged before enterlDg CiU$BeS 

the devoted family from the ovel whelmmg Geograpby Elementary AothmellC, and Begm 
ners III Grammar per Term, $3 00 

wreck It reqUIred both stlength and reso Higher ArtilniletlC,Advonced Grammar Compo-

Toward the close of October, 1848, dunnS" 
a line alld clear autumnal mght, the traver~g 
carrulge of Mr. Edward C Brooks. a wea th Y 
metcbant of London, who then was on I IS 
way back tl) Vumna, from a long tour In 

Upper Italy and the Lombaldlc plOvmces, 
was stopped Wlthm three nllies of VIenna, m 
the mos~ populous part of the country Olle 
man only resented himself at the coach 
window, an! courteously, but firmly, demand· 
ed the surrender of whatever valuables the 
inmates of the conveyance possessed With 
Mr Brooks there were two ladles, Ius WIfe 
and her younger SIster, tl1e latter of whom 
had already drawn her pUlse, and was In the 
act of/handmg It to the hIghwayman. when 
her extended arm was fractured by a pIstol 
shot from Mr Brook!\ who, haVing perceIved 
the movement of hIS sIster m law, had frorq 
the back of the carnage qUietly taken aim at 
the robber, WIth a View of answering the 1m 
pudent demand A scene of ternfic confu-
810n then ensued The 1 epOl t of the pIstol 
brought, beSIdes the two men who guarded 
the coachman and horses, three more mdlVld
uals to the support of the highwayman, the 
traces were cut In an lOstant. the coachman 
was lashed to hiS seat, and the hIghway
men prepared to avenge the death of theIr 
leader, who lay apparently mammate on the 
ground 

to become hIS, smce she had once bl en 
chosenl to be the mstrument to Isave hIS ILfe 
So fal flOm thIS confeSSIOn havmg the effect 
ofsoftenmg her feehngs, she became all the 
more prejudIced agamst hIm, out pIOmlsed 
faIthfully to keep the secret, If he;ould not 
rePbtt the offenSive propbsals PregIL did not 
come near her for a week, but at last attempt
ed t9 carry her off by the aId of hiS satehtes, 
and bemg fUlled 10 thIS, mformatlon was given, 
whICh led to the arrest, as befO! e stated 

Three of the Baron's men have smce been 
arrested, and at hIS country resalence a large 
quantity of artIcles were found, all of which 
were llienufied as havmg been stolen 

One of these spots IS a slngullU $cene At 
all hours of the day and mght you will find 
sevel al fire engmes well mounted upon strong 
cars to whICh are attached two or foul power 
ful horses The gates ale always open, the 
horses harnessed, and the hnes 10 the hands 
of a dnver. BeSides the dnver, there ale to 
each team several firemen, dressed and ready 
f.1 action, and there they stand ready 10 a 
second's notice to fly to the scene of conflagra-

In a word, as far as It may be nOllsill10. 
effort Will be spaled to make the Cryst.al 
Palace what It was last year, and sornethin'g 
more beSIdes The bUlldmg It·elf WIll show 
to much greater advantage when place m the 
mIdst of a large space, filled with shrubs and 
trees, than on Its old slle ID Hyde Pal k, where 
the ImmedIate proxImity of the Kensmgton 
houses spoiled the effect, as seen from the 
south N 01, as far as the arrangements for 
passmg to and fro are concerned, WIll there 
be much reason for regl et The SItuatIOn m 
whIch the bUlldmg IS to be placed IS as 

lution, and the friends worked till IIIght wll11 sitlon, BeglOuera ID Algebra and Ana)ysIs, $4 00 
ardor. The young man was then left alone, HIgher MathematICS, Languages. Nntural SCI ~ 
he contmued to labor ~Itbout ceaslDg, alld at ences, &c $5 00 

The doors of the caleshe were torn open, 
but the spectacle whIch there presented Itself, 
was such as to make the robbers pause before 
they launched out upon the mISSIOn of revenge 
MISS Perry, the wounded lady, lay m the 
arms of her SIster, whose speechless agony 
proved the horror which she felt at the occur
rence Mr Brooks, sulllgnorant that It WflS 
.be who mfhcted the mJury, had nevertheless 
abandoned all Ideas of reSIstance, antl:>was 
vaml), endeavonng to staunch the blood. which 
Bowed m torrents from the ghastly wound 
For some mmutes, the hIghwaymen looked 
upon thIS mournful scene, unttl a low moan 
from their leader remmded them of the ne· 
cesslty of glVlng hIm that attentIOn WhlChAills 
cfidltion ptlremptonly called fOI A "few 
minutes suWced to prove that he was not 
dangerouslylwounded, the bullet, after frao
turlOg the '~lender mm of MISS Petry, had 
spent 1tsel/ agamst hIS chest, causmg what 
the qermalls call a Prellsehuss, and though 
It dul hot penetrate the flesh, had shU force 
enough to break a bone or two Without any 
other outward sIgn than a small black spot 
011 the place where the lqaden messenger 
strunk 
I 'rhe chIef soon recovered, and was able to 

nde off, while he had left hiS followers m 
"harge of the carnage, gtvmg stnct orders, 
ll1wE!,ver, not to plunder the lj:ngllshman and 
!if r~ihily, but to gIVe them evelY asQlstance 
t~ ena\lle them to reach VIenna as early as 
P08lllbte, that thp young lady mIght obtam 
me81cal aId The orders were executed to 
the< letter, Mr Brooks saw hiS horses plitt 10 
the carriage by hiS late assailants, who. exhlbit
ed the most respectful beanng to.ward hIm, 
arl4 seemed rather to Wish hIm good than evil 
So much Indeed was he taken by the conduct 
of the men, that on partmg he gave a dIamond 
tmg of great vallie to hIm who had beeu left 
In command by the chIef, wilh Olders to hand 
It over to hIS master, as a token of hl8 gmtl 
lfde for the conSideration whICh had been ex
tended t(l the suffermg lady 

The occurrence caused an ext1aOldlDa~y 
sensation at VIenna Apart from the I bold
ness of the act, the standmg of Mr Brooks, 
and b\8 energetic action, the I'esult of the en
counter, so far as MISS Perry was concerned, 
gave 6ulfullent mterest to the matter for It to 
lIemam the standmg lopIC for many weeks 
.As to the mJured lady, she Buffered =3atl'l 
from the severe wound, but re,ooverE'cl 
out the loss of her arm, whIch at first It 
ad ImposHlble to save. Though Mr Broolrs 
discountenanced all efforts to trace out the 
mdlvidual who stopped hIS carrIage, the pohce 
neveltheless caused the most mmute mqUl
nes to be mace, but WIthout the slightest 
success. 

A month or two pasRed qUIetly away, when 
the news of another attack on the hIghway, 
thiS tIme accompanied WIth a robbery to a 
heavy amount, startled the pahce from theIr 
apathy, to which they had abandoned them-
8elvea BlDce they saw theu efforts to pomt outthe 
perpetrators of the prevIOus robbery frUItless 
Attack followed attack at four or BIX weeks m
terval, and they were directed only agalDsl the 
most wealthy, WIth a sagacity and prudence 
whIch defied every precautIOn on the part 
the autbont!es. Yeals thus passed without 
the loost sUfces8 against these depredators, 
and, late in the faU of 1861, three robbenes 
were committed during one mght, not one 
which led to a discovery, though tho booty 
consl8ted of such articles as could not havo 
been dIsposed of in the Austnan Empire
wltbout estabhshmg SUspICion agamst Ihe 
seUer. 

"Where IS the Shovel Z" 
"Nathan whme u the shovel ~ here I've tlOn A large numbel of engines and hOlses 

been huntl~g long enough to do my work ale on hand for use, and several are constant 
tWice over, and can't find the sbovel " Iy harnessed and manned fer sel vice. There 

The farmer was wroth are several depots scattered over the mellO 
" I don't know where 'us, fatHer, 8umm'ers pohs flOm whIch the engmes start The cos 

about, I suppose" tume of the firemen IS fine, the horses are 
The twoJomed m the search always spmted, and the Sight when they are 
.. Nathan you have left the shovel where m motIOn IS one of life and Sp11'lt 

, d ' k f you have worked, I know Why on t you To maure the qUlc transmISSIon 0 news 
put the tools 10 theIr places 1" fires to head qualters, the pohceman who on 

.. Where IS the place for the shovel, I observmg a fire first glV~ noUce at an en 
should like to know, father 1" gme stallo}l, receives a leward amountmg 

He couldn't tell It had no place Some to about $2 50, and still another reward IS 
tImes It was laid m the wagon, and occaSIOn given to the engme whIch first appears on the 
ally accompamed that vehIcle when harnessed ground 
m a hurry Sometimes It was hung up WIth Arnved at the Bcene of the file, at once the 
the harness, to fall down when not wallted, or hose of the engme IS apphed tn the street 
td'get covered up when It was A great deal plug-for the water compames OIlly obtain 
of shoe-leather had come to nought by that charters on condillon of glvmg all the water 
shovel It had at times more than the obit whIch IS needed for fires, free of cost A 
vlOusness of SIr John Flanklm, and defied suitable band of men for wOIkmg the engmes 
dIscovery So It was WIth all the other tools IS soon gathmed from the crowd, by offermg 
Tbey would seem to vamsh at t1mes, and then twenty-four cents for the first hour, twelve for 
come to lIght as rustv as old anchors the next, and so on, beSides a feast of bread and 

The fal mer's barn" was crowded He had cheese and ale, to wmd off with Twenty 01 
no "spare room" thete There were several thIrty men are needed to work eacn engine, out 

hiS dwelling. But the barn was alwElYs a fire never yet OCCUlTed m London where 
crammed-It was a kmd of mammoth sausage there was a lack of men for hire on these 
-stuffed e'lery year So there was no room terms 
for a speCIal apartment fOI the tools In The tramed firemen attend to all the dan 
hIS Imagination he never saw IllS hoes hung gerous parts of the serVICe, and the common 
on a cleat, IllS chams all regular m a row, hIS laborers merely work the engmes The 
rakes and hiS long forks overhead, certamly bngade men, as they are called, wear a com
he was never auxlous for such a convement pact dress, WIth a stiff leathern helmet to pro-
room tect the head, and often make courageous and 

Why ~ dangerous attacks upon the devouring ele 
HIS father never had a tool-house, and hIS ment Iflt IS nllcessary to enter a room full 

father was called a good farmer of smoke and flames, a fil eman WIth a smoke-
So he was, then-m hIS day-but there are proof dress enters at once to the rescue of the 

better husbandmen now, let me say, and I de- perIled object. The work goes on coolly, but 
sire to shock no one's veneratIon with wonderful dIspatch, and when all IS 

DId they find the shovel 1 ~ No I they over, all parties who have WoIIrked adjourn to 
mIght as well have searched fOI the phdoso the nearest pubhc house to partake of the 
pher's stone, seommgly Nathan started fLlI before hand bargamed for blead and cheese 
Mr. Goodman's t& borrow one Their work and ale 
musL be done, aoo horrow he lnu~t. The- FIre BClgade belongs to some eighteen 

"I don't know as you can find one In my or twenty Insurance compames, and has 
tool house," rephed Mr. Goodmaq , fifteen or SIxteen stations There are a Su 

Nathan noticed that he b'Ore IdoWh on some permtendent and Captams, and the men 
o!l hIS words hke a man on hIS plow beam al e promoted accordl1lg to thelf energy and 
DIdn't he mean somethmg ~ Nathan went to trustworthmess We need not add, that they 
the tool house thoughtfully_ .Pi Wide door on are paId well, and those employed who are 
wheels opened with a slIght push, and there stout, strong. and full of expertness Here 
were Goodman's tools--en6ugh, Nathan I~ne of the great advantages they bave over 
thought, to eqUIp a company of sappers anu t e members of fire compames m 
miners ~ Hatchets, axes, saws~ tree scrapers, to ns, who do not make It theIT busmess 
graftmg tools, hoes, dIggers, shovels, spades, They are generally persons of ordmary 
pick-axes, crow bars, plows, hatrows, cultlvat- strength, and can never be so skillful as 
ors, seed sowel S, sieves. trowels, rakes, """,U",, men who make the pUttlDg out of fires a pro 
forks, flails, chams, yokes, n1uzzles, I'opes, fesslOn 
crow-twme baskets, measureS-I all were there, 

, d ' and compactly arranged. It 'Ias Goo man S 

• 
Another Fngltlve Vllse, 

ark-to save hIm from the deluge of unthrift I 
Here every mght the tools wele brought m 
and \'lIped clean and hung up 1n their places 
The next mormllg a Job could be commenced 
at once, Goodman knew He partitioned 
a large room to Jria new barn I for tools It 
was central and easy of access It was a 
pleasant place for a ViSitor, tbe Itools were the 
best of thew klDd Every new shovel, or 
rake, or fOIlIl:. befO! e used was well oded With 
IlDseen oill. whIch left the w09d smooth and 
ImperVIOUS to water Goodman frequently 
says, u.] had rather have the I few hundred 
dollBllS ] have spent for tools s6 Invested than 
the same In railroad stock It bays better" 

Now there IS ne patent m G60dman's plan, 
aDd I hope many WlIl go mto It-the more 
'f successfullmltatioIlS" the be ter 

James Philhps, a colored man, who has 
been workmg peaceably and honestly for the 
last fourteen years at Harrisburg, Pa., where 
he has a WIfe and chlldlen, was seized on the 
24th ult as a fugitive slave, while at his regular 
work of drIVIng team for tbe Rrulroad Com
pany, hurned before CommiSSIoner R Mc 
Alhster, where, on the s~rength of tesumony 
that would not have proved title to a dog, 
he was adjudged a slave The Amencan 
Standard thus closes Its account of thIS bUSI-

In the month of January, MISS PerIJ. who, 
t since receiving the wound frOID the Illstol shot 
of ber brother-ID-law, had been marrIed to a 
W~rllh gentIem~n named Trewyth, arrived at 
VJQnpll With her husband, wher.e her former 
adventure was by no meaDS forgotten, and 
wias fre'iuentl,tspok/.llil abo11,ll m company. 
~~ong those who;sumed to take the deepest 
iJ\tere8t~n tbe m/ltter, WIlS II. Baroo Pregh, a 
:(1omb~lq. nobleman, who for the last ten 
years bad stayed at Villnna, and apparently 
~nJoyed unhounded wealth. He became an 
aelm.rer of M~8. tl1ewyth. lind ]jer constant 
ettendll,1lt Rumtir was Sirt stllrted, and the 
qu.e8tiOn was Bsked, wlijf e ~\Jsb4.nd allowed 
110 close lin lDllmacy as w 8 exhibited m thelf 
.equent rides \lnd,.w~lk8 None, nowever, 
pretended to prognOitieale the re8iilt of thii 
lutlmaey. 

At an ~~._L'·L____ .eeond or March, 

d'I.~d~I~~!~~~~~~i~:r;~~~a~an~ 

EXTRH 
day-break Ius companions returned, the sec Ohemlcal Expenments, $1 00 
ond day ended WIthout result, but despatr Drawmg, 1 00 
gave tho husband fresh vIgor, 10 spite of Ius Monochromahc lPamtmg 3 00 

I d d dId OIl Pmotmg 5 00 fearfu IsappolDtment A tlnr ay he tOI e Wrltmg alld StatIOnery, 0 50 
on, and at last, to hIS unspeakable rapture, he Vocal Musl.C Elementary, 1 00 

of applOach for the greater propol uon of 
mhabltants of London as the fOlmer site 

dIscovered the rOllf of hiS d,wellmg, and Ail.vancecl 010S9, 2 00 

through an aperture fOI t~e Snioke he per us~u~v~~;~a~rAf,~:~ t2 00 per qUAlter 8 00 
celved hIS Wife slltmg by, f,l:ie light of a lamp, BOARD, ID prIvate famlhes, per week, from $1 2if to 

" \\ atchmg her mfant, wHh .as bemg at the $1 50, 10 clubs from I/O to 90 cents 
Tbe VIctIms of Intemperance. moment suckled by a gqat i HIS crIes of JOY Tenchers' Classes will be formed ilt the openmg 01 

were soon responded to, anll the story of de- the FaIJ Term, and at the middle ot the WlOte. Term 
Hon Edward A Hannegan recently killedU d 1 k b h d and contInue ~even weeks The coul'lle WIll embra. 

hverance was soon tol A ,arge roc e m a thorough review of the common 8choolbranches, ol'lta 
blOthel m-Iaw at Covmgton, IndIana, un the chalet had forced the I\.valanche whICh dally lectures Oll • The Art ot Teaci)mg," ChemIstry, 

der the IUfluence of hquor Mr Hannegan had descended to take another c!nectlOn, and PhYSIology, Laws of Healtb, School Laws, &0, &0 

Ilad been a member of the Leglslatule, both alll-eneath the roof, to the last!of hIS flock, TUItIon$2 50 ~ 
d H I j ~ Students shonld not be fU1Dished WIth nnnece~spry 

Houses of Congl ess, Ambassador to PrusslB, were save. IB reso ute perseveranc was pocket mooey, uelther sbouIa mmors bealJowed to oon-
rewarded, and the paIr became the obJec s of tract debts ID the Village Either member of the Fae 

and might have been honored and useful In conglatulatlOn to the whole dlsft'lct. Wben ulty wtl!superlDlend the financlolofl'alr8 o! pupds plaoed 
every relation ofhfe, but for hlsfealful devo- one sees the POSItion of these Vlllages, one 18 underthelrcare by.pec.ald,rect,onfromparentIl8Dd 

d h h d f h h t h h guardIans, If fODdl are furnisbed Ip advabce 
tton to the glass, whIch has long rendere 1m not astoms e at any 0 t ese IS ones, w IC , JAS R IRISH, Pres d or the Bodrd 
a terror and dIsgrace to hiS frIends, and has at howevel, have seldom so fortunate an endmg s: S CURKE Sec S of Trusteel , 

fi 'd as thIS. [Sites 10 the Alps l __ 

length plObably led hIm to a elon 800m , Sabbath Tracts, 
John Wentwolth, who served WIth him m T HE A~erlcan SaBbath Tract Society pubh.hes 

h Profits of Anthorship. ' Congress, thus comments on hiS case IU t e the followmg tracts, whIch are for sale at It. De-
ChIcago Democrat - Charles DICkens enJoys an mcome \greater POSltory, No 9 Spruce sl ,N Y, VIZ ..... 

probably than was ever befOle derlve(J flom No I-Reasons for lDtrodllClog the SabbJlttl'Of tbo 
Every man who has seen Mr Hannegan hteIature b" an author The first editIOn of Fourth Oommandment to the consIde"tion of the 

when under toe mfluence of llqUOf, liS we "Bleak House," whIch compllsed twenty-five ChrIstIan Pubhc 28 pp 
have. call believe the above And every ono d fi h b k No 2-Moral Natnre and Bcnptul'al Ob.ervance 01 h thou san copIes, was Bwept rom t e 00 the Sahbath 52 pp {' 
who has seen him and hved at the same onse sellers' counlers at once The second edition No 3-Authonty fOI the Chanae of the Day of tbe 
WIth hIm and hiS family, as we have, when he of twenty thousand copies had been nearly Sabbatb 28 pp b I 
has been a total ahstmence man for months to exbausted when the last steamer salled No 4-rbe Sabbath and Lord's Day: A HIstory 0 

g~ther, will Indeed pity hIm When sober, Th I "II ff b t b theIr Observauce 10 the ChnstIan Ohurch 52 PI' 
v e sa e may.a 0 In su sequen num ers, No 5~ OlInstmD Cavea! t~ the Old and New Sab 

he IS as pUle, as upTIght, as kmd, and as gen- and It may mcrease, but we may safely com- batnrlans 4 pp \ 
erous a man as there IS m thIS country With pute the average sale at forty thousand num- No 6~Tweuty Rensons for keepmg holy, in each 
hIm, thele can be r.o rrnddle Btate~ He IS a bels a month The pnce IS one shllhng week, the Seventh Day lOAtect<! of the Fltst Day 
brute when drunk When soDer, he will E 1 h d t bl to sup ose thaI 4 PI' h f d s ngls, an I IS reasona e p No 7-T IItyslxPlnmQuestlODs,.preSentingthemam 
compale m all the elemeuts 0 goo nes an author who ISID a posltlOll to dICtate hIS pomts ID the Controversy, A DIalogue between a 
with any man hvmg But he cannot drmk own terms, would bardly be satisfied WIth MinISter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan Oolin 
Without gettmg drunk than half the proceeds, that IS at once a thou- terCelt COlD a 1'1' b I 

Mr Hannegan entered the lowel House sand dollars per month Then Mr Dickens N04 :;The Sabbath C ntroversy Tbe Trn~JlBue 
Congress many years ago, a temper denves, Jt \8 said, a bundred pounds pel week 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment. False Expollhon 
ate man, and, 111 pomt of talents, from Houseltold Words, ana a lalge sum from 4 pp 
and populanty, hiS pospects were as the sale of hiS othe! wrltmgs At a very lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and~b8ervcd 
109 of those of any young man m the u ... ,,,., moderate estimate, therefore, we may con- LIberty Endangered by Leglsl.twe 
States But Wasbmgton fashIons and Jectule that hIS mcoma IS twenty thousand 16 PP I 
were too much for him DISSIpation drove hIm pounds, a hundr!jd thousand dollars, a year- of tlie Term Sabbath 8 pp, 
to private lIfe He reformed, became a tem an mcome conSIderably greater tban that of l'O.<14-,:-llela'VID/! 24 pp. • 
peranee locturer, and an exemplary member SIr Walter Scot, ID the heIght of hIS reTIOVVn. I;';,: 
of the Church HIS e;xhortatl0ns ID Urnes of Dickens spends freely, entertains hberally, Sal~b~iri:l~aln~e~Ad'~re"s. 
great reVIvals arll said to have equaled those bestows bountifully, and hIS good fortune has Seventh day Baptist Ge:lleral 
of the most eloquent dlvmes hVlDg At length made hIm no enemIes The SOCIety has als,opllbHsbe,d 
hIS old habits were fOlgotten, and he was sent • to whIch attention IS InVited _ 
to the Senate He took hIS seat an exem- RECIPE FOR LONGEVITY -Prof I Sllhman A Defense of tbe Sabbath, ID reply til ward on the 
Plary son ofTemperanc8 and,a Cht1stJan But. closed a recent Smlthsoman lecture m Wash Fourth COlDmandment By George Carlow. FIl'IIt 

h treat for hIm ponted 10 London, In 1724, repnnted at Ston!Dgton 
agam, t e temptations werre 00 g d I in!!'ton. by gIVIng the follOWIng senSible ad Ct, ID 1802, now republIsbed ID a reVIsed fQrm 
HIS Stl uggles With hlmsel were gIgantIC, an to young men -If, therefore, you Wish 168 pp 
the assistance of one of nat~re's noblest of for a clear mind, strong muscles, and qUIet, Contended for :Oy Edward Stennet 
women, hiS WIfe, secured for hIm the sym long hfe, and power prolonged 1000 old age, ID London. ID 1658 60 pp -

h f b d But he would have bIB tbe True Sabbath, by J. W Morton, 
pat les 0 every 0 y I I k t pel mit me to say, although I am not giVing a late MlSsronary of the Reformed Pl'elliyierian 
sprees, and he lost hIS re e ectlon ,I e mos tempeJance lecture, aVOId all drmks but water, Church 64 pp. 1 
pohtlclans he left office mlSe,ably poor At an.:! mild mfuslOns of that flmd, shun tobac Also, a penn,licaI sbeet, quarto, Th .. S."batb VIDdl-
the close ~f hiS term, and of Mr. Polk's ad- co'r'and opIUm, and everything else that dIS calor Prlce $1 00 per hundred ."'" 

t t t keep so l)Opular and so good h I The sertes 01 fineen tracts, togetber With Edw.-~ miDIS ra IOn, 0 turbs the nOl mal state of t e system, re y uru 
f d I and rUlu although It came Stennett's Royal Law CDntended for." and J W 

11 man rom espa r, upon nutnClous food and mild diluent drmks, ~ 
out of General Taylor'S term, the Senators of whIch water IS the baSIS, and you WIll Morton'." VIDdlcation of the True SabBatb," may be 
unammously, WhIgs and Democrats, SIgned need nothing beyond theso thmgs except rest, had ID a bound volume 
a call for Mr Polk to send him to RUSSIa, and and the dlie moral regulatIOn of all your 
he was appomted to that mISSIOn HIS un powers, to give you long, alld happy, 
fortunate career there IS well kuown Slllce useful hves, aud a serene evemng at the close 

return, we have heard notlJmg of hIm I fOrwll,rdi,d 
untIl thIS melaucholy affaIr 

We have seen many a young man enter CHINESE ANTIQUITIES IN IRELAND -A pa-
Congress perfectly temperate..., and leavmg It was recently read before the Belfast 
totally rumed, but we never Knew one who SOCIety, ID Ireland, on Chmese 
had BO many efforts to save him, so !Delrect- seals, whICh have been found ID that 
ually, as Mr Hannegan We now have m country About €ity have been found, DU.' .. ', Ad'ITII&-':'C1,arl,,"P(,ii!i, 

our mInd three In our own term who kdled 1D deep bogtl,otte m a cave, some m one place, l::E:1~~rJi~~~:~:lr:1 
themselves MI Hannegan has trIed to do some In another,[!cattered over the COUntry 
so several tImes but he ltved to kin hIS WIfe'S' from Belfast to Cork How they came th,ere 
brother, the best fnend, sav(\' ht8 Wife, he had IS a query, nobocij! can tell They: of B~~~;ld~~A ~f}~~,~~~:d~I' •• n~ 
m the world That he Wishes he was m poor great antiquity They have all -imicriPtioIls B 
Duncan's place, we have no doubt What on them In the IIncI~nt Chmese seal.laflgu.ag,s, 
an awful comment thIS 18 upon the eVll effects and Mr Gutzlaff hlld translated 
of mtemperance I It was the first drop that them. Each seal IS a p/lrfect 
rUlDed Hannegan. He IS now about the figule of a Chinese monkey by way 
middle age of man, and may yet live to be a die. It IS supposed they may bave been 
very useful man, but there 18 a greater pro- brought there by the allClent PhalDIC1afs. 
bablhty that he will commIt sUlclile. "\ 

Tbls tragedy Will do much towa~d ena~tlng THE GENTLF.WOIllAN\-" I cannot forbear 
the Mame LIquor Law In IndIana, and we pointmg out to you, my dearest Child," saId 

almost predict that It will be enacted at the-lora Collingwood to hiS daughter, "the 
next session of the the Legtslature. great advantages that willl'esult from a 

,elrate conduct and sweetness of manner ttl 
Two ScotcH.wyers. pe,opl,s' on all OCCasIOns Never forget 

are a gentlewoman, alid all your 

heard your motber, your dear ·goDdl 

:,d~~~~l:ir~~tri~;I:bther, say Hi harsh 'Or oosty tbIDg to any 
!I. In my life. Ende.vol' to Imitate her. 
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